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Letter from West 
Indies Tells Hico 
Man About Son

Frank Mingus this week receiv
ed an sir-mall letter from his 
son. CrOt who with his family Is 
on th e^ a n d  of Aruba, off the 
coast of Venezuela, working for 
an cll refinery of the Standard 
Oil Company, the blgge-^t In the 
world.

Recent developments In that 
area make hls letter all the more 
Interesting to hls friends here, 
who will be glad to learn that he 
and his family are safe.
Lago Oil ¿1 Transport Co., Ltd. 
Aruba, Netherlands We.st Indies, 

July 23, 1940
Dear Dad:

I was mighty glad to get your 
letter recently and was particu
larly relieved to hear that you are 
feeling much better. I .should 
have written much earlier, but 
things have happened pretty fast 
ar.d furious since May 10th, when 
Holland was Invaded. I didn't 
get much sleep for about a week 
Our first real trouble was that 
we had a number of Germans 
and Austrians working here In 
the refinery. They were all 
picked up and shipped to an In
ternment camp on an adjoining 
Island, where they still are. Also 
there were three German ships 
here, which were promptly In
terned. Two of them slipped 
away, but were captured before 
they got very far. The crew of 
the third scuttled their ship In 
ahallt ‘ water at the other end 
of the Island, and the BritUh are 
now trying to raise the ship.

For the first week we were re
quired to live and work under 
blackout conditions; that Is, 
there couldn’t be a single light 
showing at night. You can ima
gine what a hazardous and un- 
certa * task It Is to run an oil 
r e f l - .^  without any lights. I 
spent most of my nights In the 
refinery expecting trouble which 
never materialized. The French 
put In a gunboat to protect our 
harbor and set up two anti-air
craft batteries ashore. Also air
raid shelters were built through
out the colony, not because of 
any apprehension but at the In
sistence of the government. All 
these things were bothersome 
but the greatest Inconvenience 
was the restrictions which the 
Curacao government p u t on 
money. For about a month we 
were not permitted to write a 
check even on U. 8. accounts to 
a U. S. firm or citizen. To cap it 
all Roosevelt Issued a decree that 
no bank account with a foreign 
belligerent address c o u l d  be 
touched unless the Federal Re- 
sen'e l»ued a license for each 
separate transaction. Well, a f
ter much letter-writing I  have 
finally smoothed out my affairs 
so that the bank only makes a 
report to the Federal Reserve 
weekly on my account. What 
they find out from this report 
I  don’t know yet.

The extremely rapid invasion 
of Holland and Belgium was. of 
course, very upsetting to us. The 
Hollanders living here have not 
been able to hear anything from 
their friends and relatives even 
yet. Ill a business way. the blow 
was very severe, as Holland, Den
mark. Belgium, Norway and 
‘iweden took a sizeable percent
age of our output. When this 
was followed by Italy’s declara
tion of war. and the total col
lapse of France, we are faced 
with a very reduced market. No
body here has any idea of what

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mineral Wells !• 
Ideal for Vacation

The EAGLE Editor returned 
this week from a brief but espe
cially enjoyable vacation spent 
at the Baker Hotel in Mineral 
Wells. From the affable mana
ger. Louis Gambrell, on down to 
the bell boys and waitresses, 
everyone at the hotel seems sin
cerely interested in helping each 
guest have an enjoyable stay.

A beautiful swimming pcol in 
which the water Is changed 
nightly, and a bath department 
that can rightly claim to be the 
flne.st in Texas are two big at
tractions. In the latter there 
are electric cabinet baths, wet 
and dry steam rooms, and other 
modem equipment and some of 
the best masseurs available. 
Electro-therapy equipment and 
a complete gymnasium Including 
even a Calvin Coolldge type of 
electric hobby horse are also 
available.

A talented hostess looks after 
the .social needs, and there U 
something Interesting going on 
all the time. A book review by 
a capable reviewer, musicals, or
ganized games and dances pro
vide entertainment to suit every
one.

The health giving mineral 
water is delivered free to one's 
room or at the fountain. The 
wide, shady verandas provide an 
inviting place for loafing or 
chatting. The delightful coffee 
shop offers a wide variety of ex
cellent foods and the price« are 
agreeably modest. The manage
ment provides an attractive 
weekly American plan which 
combines rooms, baths and meals 
at a low combination rate.

Whether one Is sick or run
down or simply interested in 
having a good time, the Baker at 
Mineral Wells Is an excellent as 
well as convenient vacation 
place.

¡School Conaolidation 
i Fails By One Vote

The Commissioners Court met 
Monday and the election returns 
for the confolldatlon of the Gold- 
thwaite and S o u t h  Bennett 
school were canvassed, the con
solidation falling by one vote. 
The court made settlement of 
its account and several road pe
titions were also passed on at 
the meeting.

The county board met Monday, 
August 5, and again Friday, Au
gust 9, and heard protests on 
transfers. A number of transfers 
were cancelled.

The board will meet again at 
2:00 p. m., Monday, August 26, 
for the purpose o f establishing 
bus routes throughout the coun
ty.

The year’s shipment of .school 
books was received at the coun
ty Judge’s office on Wedne.sday 
of this week.

All of last year’s per capita 
apportionment, except one dol
lar for the schools has been re
ceived from the state, the re
mainder to be received In Sep
tember. The allotment for this 
year will be $22 00, a 50 cent In- 
crea.se over last year,

----------- 0-----------

Early Payments 
For Early Work

STATE PRESS 
ON VACATION

Magnolia Station 
Changes Hands

Herbert Faulkner, until last 
week employed as salesman for 
the Western Auto Associate 
Store, here, Saturday acquired 
proprietorship of the new Mag
nolia service station cast of the 
square and next door to The 
Eagle building. The station will 
be a distributing point for Davis 
ttres and Wizard batteries In ad
dition to handling complete lu
brication and fuel supplies, ac
cording to Faulkner’s opening 
announcement. He succeeds M. 
M. Skaggs as proprietor.

Vacationing at the Baker Hotel 
In Mineral Wells the Eagle Eklltor 
was pleased to find Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Taylor of Dallas and their 
two charming granddaughters.

Mr. Taylor is the celebrated 
■'State Press” columnist of the 
Dallas News as well as its dis
tinguished editor and would un
doubtedly take first place if the 
newspaper men and women of 
Texas should be polled as to their 
choice for most popular Texas 
newspa])er man. He has been a 
newspaper friend of the Eagle 
family for many years.

The EAGLE Editor confesses 
to some surprise at finding State 
Press vacationing Just for the 
fun of It. Somehow we had the 
Idea that he was one of those 
perpetual motion performers 
who never gets tired like ordi
nary folks. Now our idea is that 
the reason hls column U so in 
terestlng is becau.se he does take 
time out now and then to rest 
whether he feels the need of it 
or not.

---------- o----------

Methodist Youth 
Render Program

Four members of the Young 
People’s Department of th e  
Methodist church had charge of 
the night services last Sunday, 
.'upplying a very interesting and 
entertaining program.

Magdalene Long led the sing
ing and Introduced the speakers. 
Harriet Allen was the first speak
er, talking on the subject “Great 
Patriots" which dealt with a 
comparison of the lives of Lin
coln and Moses. Bonnie Feme 
Doggett, the second speaker, 
spoke on “Great Pioneers,” with 
Abraham and Livingston as ex
amples. Aubrey Smith talked on 
the subject “Great Preachers,” 
dealing with the life of Peter and 
other great prophets and teach
ers; and Magdalene Long con
cluded the program with “Har
monizing Racial Differences.”

It has been customary to have 
a Young People’s Day each year 
In the church, and this night ser
vice was planned for that pur
pose.

COLLEOS; STATION — The 
sooner a farmer completes hls 
soil-building work under the 
AAA program, the sooner he will 
recel-ve hls agricultural conser
vation payment.

Plans are completed for county 
offices to accept applications for 
conservation payments in Sep
tember for those cooperators who 
have earned their maximum soil 
building and range-improvement 
allowances, according to E. N. 
Holmgreen, state AAA adminis
trator. Completion of enough 
soli-bullding work to earn the 
maximum allowance before the 
close of the program will thus 
enable the cooperator to receive 
hls conservation payment earlier 
than those who fall short on 
their Improvement work.

“Present Indications are that 
payments will begin about a 

month earlier this year than 
last.” the administrator said. 
“First ACF payment: under the 
1939 program were certified Oc
tober 13, more than two months 
ahead of the previous year’s 
schedule."

The “ earlier payment fer ear
lier work” plan was first used 
last year In order to eliminate a 
pile-up of applications in the of
fices and to encourage greater 
u e of funds allowed for improv
ing the soil and controlling ero
sion. the administrator explain
ed.

Many farmers and ranchmen 
already have exceeded require
ments for earning their full al
lowance and .so will be able to 
g<; their payments as soon as 
the neoe'^sary forms and instruc
tions are released to county of
fices.

---------- 0----------

Firm Moves to 
Fisher Street

In this issue of The ElAGLE is 
the announcement of a removal 
»ale to be held during the next 
several days at the Economy 
Store, In anticipation of that 
firm’s removal from its present 
location on East Fourth street 
to the new Gartman building 
across from Plggly Wiggly on 
Fisher street.

Proprietor Irving Bomsteln 
stated that a definite date for 
opening the doors In the new 
building has not been set, but It 
will likely be within two or three 
weeks, as soon as equipment and 
stock can be Installed in the new 
building. Further announce
ments will be made, he said. 

---------- o----------

Briefs: Conscription, Art
REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE^
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Scattered Showers 
Break Heat Wave

The record summer heat wave 
was broken In many localities of 
Mills county this week by scat
tered thunder showers bringing 
rain which totaled 1.05 Inches for 
the week, according to the gov
ernment rah) gauge at Harry 
Allen’s shop.

A storm Sunday afternoon 
brought the first relief with a 
half-inch rain. Light .showers 
which fell Monday aftemocn 
and rain Wednesday afternoon 
and night added a total of 55 
inches to the above figure.

It Is hoped the rain will prove 
beneficial to the county farmer’s 
crops and pastures.

o —

Reg[Utered Bucks 
Are Bought Here

Twenty-one ribbon-winning, 
registered bucks were added to 
the herds c l champion Mills 
county livestock last week, with

Recruiting Officer 
Will Make Weekly 
Visits to Goldthwaite

Sergeant William J. Hess, U. 8. 
Army recruiting o f f i c e r  at 
Brown wixKl. will make weekly re
cruiting visits to Goldthwaite 
.s'artlng immediately. He will be 
at the Goldthwaite Post Office 
for several hours each Thursday 
afternoon. Persons Interested In 
Joining any branch of the ser
vice are invited to call on him 
for any information or to make 
application for enlistment.

TTie weekly visits to Gold- 
thwaite are for the convenience 
of residents of MiUs and adjoin
ing counties who are unable to 
go to B-own wood

Since the Brownwood recruit
ing office in Memorial Hall open
ed June 12. more than 70 men 
have enlisted there. Many of 
th'.'e men w '̂re from Mills 
county

Several branches of the ser
vice now have openings for re- 

Sergeant Hess said. A

Top: The revised Burke-Wads- 
worth bill, which would make 
12.000.000 men between the ages 
cf 21 and 31 liable for registra
tion for one year's training as 
part of the national defense pro
gram. has Just been recommend- 
eo to the Senate by its Military 
Affairs Committee. The debate 
on the conscription measure Is 
expected to wax torrid, but Ad- 
mlnlstratlcn leaders predict its 
enactment Into law before Aug
ust Is out. Twelve million Amer
icans will soon witness the reap
pearance of the above registra
tion form—used in the last war.

Bottom: American art, always 
sensitive to International distur
bances, has been somewhat tardy 
with its Second World War out
put. But three recent paintings 
reaffirm its traditional vigor and 
excellence. Shown here is a re
production of one, Thomas Hart 
Benton’s “No More Sea For Me,” 
a compelling delineation of the 
disbanding of a British freight
er's crew on the London docks. 
The painting will be on exhibi
tion in 26 leading museums in 
principal cities from coast to 
coast over the next two years.

4-H CLUB TRIP IS DESCRIBED

the purchase of this group by , cruit»
Tom McCann of the Lazy B . man may Join one branch and 
Ranch, eight miles south of Gold- | tran-sfer to .some other branch 
thwalte. when vacancies occur in the

Eleven of the 21 were acquired ] branch of hls choice.
frem John K. Mattson of Utah, j ---------- o----------  ‘
and the others from the Owens _ . A D  * s
ranches of Ozona and Fort | I n k s  IN I  A  r r o jC C t
Stockton The sales were ar-1 Train 500 Boy»
ranged at the annual Eden lire- | 
stock sale.

County Agent Sam von Rosen
berg and Vocational Director M 
B. Coffey of Goldthwaite High 
School weteiin the party of Mills 
county merj who attended the 
Concho sal«$

---- ----- o----------

Pellai^r^ Results 
From Faulty Diet

IIBRARY NOTES 
Two books that reached the 

best-seller list last month are 
new on the rental sheli at the 
Public Library.

They are “Kings Row” by Bel
la man and "The Fagles Gather” 
by Taylor Caldwell.

By Myron Walton
On Aug. 3, 4-H Club boys of 

our district met at Brownwood 
to begin an extended tour for 
pleasure and educ.vtlon. There 
were 21 boys from 19 counties, 
five county agents, three truck | 
drivers, one FFA boy and one 
other man. Our bus was made 
on a big ten-wheel truck. The 
.‘■eats were very comfortable. We 
could adjust them so we could 
sle“p If we cared to.

We ate our first supper at 
Rockwall, then drove to Mt. 
Pleasant to spend the night. We 
camped or a ba.seball ground. 
Next morning we had breakfast 
and continued our Journey. It 
rained on us a lot of the time 
that day. Just before we got to 
Hot Spring:. Ark , we were going 
up hill but it seemed we were 
going down hill.

There was a guide waiting for 
us to show us around the park. 
We saw Paupers S t . Mens Hos
pital. Army and Navy Hospital. 
These places are cared for by 
Government funds. We tasted 
the hot water frem the famous 
springs, but I did not like the 
ta^t?.

We drove around Look-Out 
Tower, a very noted as well as 
beautiful place. Every one was 
ready to camp at Little Rock. 
On Monday the 5th, we visited 
the capltcl and drove cn. TTie 
first little town out of Little Rock 
we met a Mills county man, Mr. 
Harry Welch and family, who 
were coming back home from a 
vacation.

We crossed the Arkansas river 
and White River, both large 
streams. We crossed the Miss
issippi river at Memphis, Tenn., 
and saw several boats on the 
river.

We ate dinner at Memphis. We 
cro,s.sed the Tennessee river on 
a bridge about three miles long. 
This was a toll bridge, oo we 
had to pay to cross. We spent 
the night at NashvQie. The 
capitol In this city svas the pret- 
tlezt one I  saw on the trip. To
bacco, com, cotton and lice were

the main crops In this section.
We visited the Mammoth Cave 

ill Kentucky. This cave Is four 
milss long and a very Interesting 
place. We .'aw Lincoln’' birth
place. The old log h.u.se a: d the 
rail fence are still there. This is 
at Radcllff, Ky.

We .spent the night at West 
Point. We slept in a school 
> u«r hecau.se it wa» raining. 
The next morning. Augu:. 7. we 
crossed the Ohio river. They
charged us a toll of one dollar. 
We vl.sited the capital of Indiana 
I diaraprlis is a large city with 
numerous manufacturing plants. 
That night we »tayed In a park 
about 30 miles out from Chicago. 
After supper we decided to go 
■wlmmlng In Ijike Michigan We 
had lots of experiences In that 
cold water.

The morning of .August 8. we 
drove Into Chlcagj with an e.s- 
cort. We ate dinner with Mr. 
Wil.son and son. We thought It 
was an honor to eat with the.ve 
people Mr. Wilson Is the man 
who first started the Wilson 
packing house. His sen told us 
the history of hls fathers life. 
After dinner they had guides to 
«how us through the jaacking 
house. It Is wonderful how this 
place of business is carried on 
and how sanitary every thing Is.

After we left this place we went 
on a tcur of the city. We saw 
Chicago University. We went 
Into the auditorium where we 
saw a pipe organ that cost one 
million dollars. We visited Lake 
Michigan. Then the colored 
town. We saw the Palmer estate 
which sold for three mlllicn dol
lars In 1929. It was a very large 
stone building. We saw the build
ing that Kaiser gave Mrs. Edith 
Rockefeller McCormick. Also 
many more Interesting things. 
They took us to a hotel for an 
hours rest. Then we ate supper 
and started for the NBC broad
casting studio, where we enjoyed 
the program’s. They announced 
our being there as the 4-H Club 
Boys of Texas. The main pro
gram that night was “The Pot of 

• Continued on Page Bght)

Austin.—Pellagra, while not a 
c: mmunlcable disease. Is of con
cern to the State Health Depart
ment since the Tesax pellagra 
mortality over the last five years 
shows an annual rate of 697, ac
cording to Dr Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer.

■ Pillagra Is a dietary d~ficien- 
cy disease caused by insufficien
cy of the proper food'. The dis-

AUSTIN.—With 300 Texas boys 
already taking advantage of th« 
work experience and related 
training offered at the National 
Youth Administration Resident 
Center at Inks Dam, near Bur
net. plans are underway to ex
pand the Center to accommodata 
an additional 200 boys, J. C. Kel- 
1am, State NYA Administrator, 
said today.

Located on the banks of thrf 
Colorado River, the Center af
fords the.se young men actual 
work exptrlence and training In 
the fundamentals of machln« 
■shop, radio, electrical, sheet met
al and foundry work, welding, 
blacksmithlng. light and produc
tion woodworking and plumbing. 
T>'P Denartment of Voca
tional Education cooperates with 
the National Youth Administra
tion to furnish 12 instructors 
who give related training andease infects a person si: wly and 

may not be recognized until the i ¡j- j. rmatlon to youth employed 
victim begins to have a sore 
mouth, stomach triubie. and red
dening and .scaling of the .«kin.
When the.se symptoms appear, 
the dl'ease ha-s been present for 
«ome time, ' Dr Cox pointed cut.

The longer period of time a 
person has been Infected with 
pellagra, the harder it Is to cure.

on th; project.
Two barrack- hou'lng 76 addl- 

tioT-al you.h' ar» now under con- 
-truction by the NYA h-ys at th« 
Center, who spend one-half of 
each (fey In the shops Other 
barracks are t be built which 
will acommodate the remaining 
125 boys and bring the total ca- 

fo one should be cn the lookout I parity of the Center to 500 boys, 
for the early symptom.s. such as | ^ 15-bed Infirmary and a gym- 
nervousneJs, indigestion a n d '  na:1um were recently completed, 
burning of the feet and hands In | Each youth enrolled at Inks 
Its late .stages, pellagra may b,’ Dam receives $30 monthly, of 
so .severe as to affect the mind. I  which $18 Is deducted fer room 

Pellagra is not contagious. If  and board, medical attention, 
a per.'on maintains the right  ̂ creation, laundrs’ and other 
dietary and is not otherwise dls- | nece.««ary miscellaneous items, 
ea'cd. he Is in no danger even If ¡xhe boys receive $12 a month for 
he lives with a pellagra patient their personal use.

The prevention of pellagra 1« Voung men de.«lring to obtain 
easier than its cure. Simplest ;tf,|. rjj experience and train- 
lule of prevention Is careful at- ' jna may apply to the nearest 
tention to the diet at all times, n y a  District Office at Port
To make .sure that your daily 
quota of foods includes pellagra- 
preventive vitamins. It should in
clude plenty of milk, some fresh 
meat, and as many fresh vege
tables as possible.

46 Year» Young
With thi s  issne THE 

GOLDTHWAITE E A G L E  
begins its 47th year of con
tinuous p u b 11 c a tion in 
Goldthwaite. The otd-tim- 
eni here who can remember 
when the paper began pub
lication are growing fewer 
year by year.

But H is the firm desire 
of the Editor and the em
ployees of the EAGLE to 
keep it young in spirit, in 
outlook and in vision. In
teresting, probably difti- 
eult, days lie Just ahead, 
but the EAGLE foem them 
writh ronfidene« in its com
munity and in our oeuntry 
and awaits the future un- 
ofiaid.

Worth. Waco, or Au.stin.
On Monday. Augu«; 12. twelve 

boys from Erath and surrounding 
countlr- left for an assignment 
to the Resident Center. Among 
the 12 boys going was James C. 
Ince. from Mullln.

---------- o----------

Goldthwaite Man’s 
Car Overturns

Will Marshall received painful 
but not serious Injuries early 
Saturday when hls car overturn
ed three miles east of Oold- 
thwaite The machine got out of 
control on a sharp eurye.\He re
ceived a cut on the forehead and 
other bruises. He was broughl 
to Goldthwaite by Luther Rudd 
and Ode McGowan, where treat
ment was administered to Um  
injuries The cor was badly 
(Umaged.

----------- 0-----------
MARRIAGE UCEN8B8

I A marriage license was 
by Oounty Clerk L. B. Sorter ta 
Julius C. MUes and Idas Ruby D, 
Berry.
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THE

Trent State 
Bank

No businets too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and at

tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
— Membrr —

rMirral Drpoalt Insururc Coif.

South Bennett
By SB*. M. L. Cosbocr

Mr and Mrs Morgan Stacy. J 
$C and Leroy Stacy, Clyde Fea- 
Itierstor. and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Burthel Roberts and baby 
and Henry Simpson attended the 
annual Stacy reunion which was 
held at Coleman this year They 
report a large crowd there and 
S real good time

Mrs M. L. Caabeer has been 
BBite slek Mr and Mrs Leon 
Jgbnaon and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
TtoberUle and daughter, Ruth. 
>Bb. Clyde Featherston. Henry 
BMipeoc and J M Stacy TUlted 
la  this home last week Mrs. 
OMlteer U able to be up again

Fora« HlQ. of Austin, la Tialt- 
M g hia parents and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs WUlis Hill and Charles 
Wilbur

Leon Johnson and family .spent 
Banday with relatives at San 
Baba.

BloDdle Stacy is rialting his 
ancle. Henry Blackburn and 
Jaoilly at Sterling City

George Wayne Featherston re-j 
turned home Sunday after hav

ing spent a week visiting rela
tives In San Angelo.

Bina Beth Sybil and Billie 
Jean Caabeer spent Sunday with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B R Casbeer at town.

Mrs. Walter Slmpaon spent 
a while with Mrs Willis HUl last 
Thursday morning.

Valeria Stacy if visiting, this 
week, with friend« at San An
gelo.

Leon Johnson and M L. Cas
beer attended to business In 

town Monday afternoon.
Bob Taber has been cutting 

feed out here for several days.
Mrs. Jim Corts has been on the 

sick list lately
Guy Gunter and family of 

San Saba visited a few days In 
the Johnson and Hibler homes 
last week

"The frosen foods Industry and 
cold storage lockers are knocking 
the calendar out of the farming 
game." says C. E. Bowles, special
ist In cooperative marketing with 
the Texas A6iM Ehtenslon Ser
vice, who predicts that quick 
freeslng and the lockers will 
change the nation's eating hab
its.

II \9 TT
CROSS-WORD PUZZLEf

A croM
1. An iron plate for con

necting timbers 
6. Fused mixture of silica 

11. Black tourmaline

« . Pertaining to milk 
. Ricb heiress in Shakes- 

perean play 
X Whole

Metric measure of area 
11. Positive pole 
U. A feather 
gO- Bqnivocatar 
it. An obligation, nvoral or 

legal

C Snug retreats
Proceeding from the 
side

M. Xdible seed! of peas, 
beans, etc.
THla of a barouet 
Moeeasin
A nail without a head 
Oout
A aamer, er wedge 
DMlgart
ASowanea for waste 
■igh mountaia 
Origin 
Bootle
Loose fold of flooh 
Portaining ta the wind 
Bugage for nUlitary

ice

• Down

L  Bednoo from tbo moit- 
blg od Bsotals

B. Denunciation of Impend- 
lag rrli

B. PWaaitie diaeasa of 
Bmtp

4. ElalK'rato tolo

6. Pertaining ta the sole of 
the foot

6. The European kite
7. Narrow passageway
8. Division of a play 
9. Secondary stipule

10. Sea nymphs
11. A fragment of stone 
13. To born incenta
18. Lubricant 
21. Vegetable gum
23. Old ^ropean gold coin
25. Equi^
26. The dull aonnd of foot

falls
28. Omen
29. Ascend
to. European country
21. Small wave
22. Equality as to vahM
22. Ramains af grain aftar 

bresrlng ar distining
24. Edit 
15. Expiate
87. Pingorleee glovos
40. Geod in the bigbesi
41. Period ed Umo 

To faeton 
A

^  iu2i
Tb

i i . irn  i?nt:r 
mnwgnc'nn im nn

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

- a n d m a y  G o d keep us to le ra n t
Cm vbb iMaciiiM* churrkM Ib tlik BBWitn 

cI«bb4 bb4 ¿eetsefeíf
Cm  t m  I

lAp family wi

V «t . m i tB r « U u .  t h m  k  • BmlieiBna b b 4 

érliWrate «Seri M tl»» pari wt • Bi—iif I* far* 
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Big Valley
Mrs. W. W. Long

Mrs. Rufus Mitchell had as her 
guests her slslter and children 
from Ranger for several days this 
week.

Oma Jean and Raymond Earle 
Mitchell returned home after 
spending several weeks with re
latives In Ranger.

Miases Estelle and Mary Beth 
Miller spent Sunday with Ruth 
and Dora Dean Hale.

Those helping eat the 36-pound 
yellow catfish caught by Ish- 
mael and Maurice Long and 
cooked by Mrs. Robert Long at 
their home on Sunday, were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ishmael Long and 
children, Mr and Mrs. Adrian 
Long and Jane, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jackson and children, and 
Mr. and Mr«. Dan Long and 
family, and the host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hale called 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Shuffler Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Woods and 
family ate Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Regan, 
then visited Mr. and Mrs Hugh 
Dennard and children In the af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs George Robert
son and Roberta and Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Long called in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ishmael 
Long last Wednesday night.

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Ish
mael Long and children called in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Wood- 
row Long.

The Oglesby families had a re
union at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Oglesby. Not all of 
them were present but quite a 
lew enjoyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. R 
T Padgett and Donald Mack at 
Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller 
were here visiting their parents 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long and 
Jerry were In Star visiting her 
mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Colvin 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aiken, near Prlddy, Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Colvin and Cleve 
are visiting friends and relatives 
in Coleman and other points this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Daniels 
and Tommie Clint, Campbell 
Thompson and Alberta Wind
ham called In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Long Sun
day night.

Mrs. Claud Colvin visited Doro 
thy Hartman last Thursday af
ternoon.

Miss Mary Hapgood spent the 
week end at home

Lacy Thompson has returned 
home after several weeks of 
training at Camp Bullís. He will 
go to Lubbock In a few days to 
investigate entering Texas Tech
nological College for the fall 
semester He was honored with 
an ice cream supper last Friday 
night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leamon Regan.

Center City
By Mrs. J. M. Oglesby

We enjoyed the cool norther 
the latter part of last week after 
so much heat. Shower clouds 
have passed uf by and dry wea
ther continues.

Bro. Cooke preached a fine 
sermon Sunday morning. He Is 
holding a revival at Bethel and 
left for that place for the night 
service. He announced that he 
would begin his meeting st Star 
next Friday night.

Mrs. Brock McCasland Is quite 
lU in a Temple hospital after an 
operation last Tuesday morning. 
Her husband la with her.

A1 Langford 1s recovering nice
ly after an operation for the re
moval of his appendix last Wed
nesday.

The pages of time turned back
ward for Center City last Sunday 
night when she came to her own 
with singing. Prof. Huggins was 
In charge. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Jones and their three sons 
from Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Head and son, Isaac, of East- 
land, Mrs. Tom Mitchell and two 
sons, Mrs. Chappell and the 
Weathers brothers, with the Mt. 
Olive singing class, were visitors. 
The oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones Is a talented young musi
cian and as pianist and vocal 
leader, added much to the occa
sion. Prof. Huggins announced 
that another such singing would 
be here the second Sunday In 
September at 2:00 o'clock. Keep 
the date In mind and come help 
and enjoy the afternoon.

Tom Booker and family visited 
M r. and Mrs. Bob Moates In 
Moody last week end.

Elarlene Simpson of South Ben
nett spent the week end with 
Glenda Oglesby.

Miss Naomi Langford returned 
from Temple Sunday where she 
had been with her brother dur
ing his stay there.

Mrs. Joe Langford and son. 
Shelby accompanied J. M. Ogles
by and daughter, Virginia, to 
Temple Tuesday. Mrs. Langford 
remained with her son, A1 Tru
man until he can be brought

home the latter part of the week 
It U hoped.

J. W. Coffman’s brother of 
Levelland has been visiting here 
for several days. Their sister 
from Nebraska came In Monday 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Mason 
and children visited Archie Col
lier and family Sunday.

Tom Collier and family of 
Goldthwaite attended church 
and visited relatives here Sun
day.

Barbara Carter visited In the 
Oglesby home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter and 
little girls spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Oglesby 
and son of Wichita Falls and 
their niece from Dallas visited 
his brother at Big Valley over 
the week end and in the Oglesby 
home here Monday. They re
cently moved Into their nice new 
home built on the lot purchased 
some time ago in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Biddle visited her brother. 
Bob Blackburn and wife last 
Thursday night.

W. O. Taylor, wife and daugh
ter of Douglas, Wyo., are visiting 
In the J. W. Coffman home. He 
Is a nephew of Mr. Coffman

Mr. and Mrs. John Welch are 
visiting their children in West 
Texas. They expect to be away a 
month or more.

Ira AUdredge and family visit
ed In the Luther Arnold home 
Sunday. In the afternoon they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Grace Mc- 
Casland at Midway.

We enjoyed Mr. Stokes' letter 
In last week’s Eagle and hope 
everyone read It.

---------- o----------

RIDGE REVIVAL

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Ab«tractor 

LAND LOAN»—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5% Interese 

Office In Courthoase 
Goldthwaite, Texas

J. C. DABROCB

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

Office Phone. 503R1 
Residence Phone, 803R3

ANDERSON A GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office In Courthouse. 

Goldthwaite. Texas

DR. T. C. GRAVES

DENTIST 2 
X-RAY \  

Office over Plggly Wiggly 
Hours 9-12; 2-5

Phone 261 office; 237-R res. 
Goldthwaite, Texas

MRS. a. X. OVAS W. A PVLBV
DTAS A BAYLETl^

INSURANCE
R I R R I S C N T I N O  T H I

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bsyley
A U T H O R I Z X O  R C C O R O IN O  A O C N T

1696 192»
J. N. KEESE

Marble and Granite Memorials 
Best Materials and Work

manship.
My 45 yean study and ex

perience at your serviea 
Prices Low

See me before placing year 
order.

Fisher St., Goldthwaite, Texas

Lake Merritt
By Mn. Dooglaa Robertsea

The revival at the Ridge Bap 
list church is progressing nicely 
with large crowds attending. 
Everybody Is Invited to come 
Sunday, bring a lunch and at- 
t:nd the all-day services.

B. F. RENFRO. Pastor.
----------o----------

One hundred and thirty-six 
million acres are embraced by 
246 soli conservation districts 
which have been organized In 29 
states.

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ..........

Tea ear was built to give yen Satisfactory Berviee. 
lot or leek after it and you will get the service yea are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that R needed — Nothing pat oa that 

is aaneceasary.
No Job too staall — no Job too large for os to »«■»msia 

effteiently,

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

Large crowds are attending the 
meeting this week. It will not 
close until after Sunday.

Miss Helen Crow and two girl 
friends, Patsy and Ruth Chesser 
from Fort Worth are vlsiUng her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. W Dellls 
this week.

Mrs. Oamer and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel and family 
attended a family reunion at 
Comanche Sunday.

Geraldine Petty and James 
Vance Broim apent Sunday af
ternoon In the Robertson home.

J. T. Edgln spent the week end 
with the Burkes family. *nie 
Conway family from Center Point 
apent Sunday with them.

Milton D. Stanley from Co
manche Is spending this week 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel.

Mrs. McNutt spent PTiday af
ternoon with Mrs. Robertson.

Miss Thelma Lois Lewis visit
ed with Mrs. Earl Ethridge Mon
day afternoon.
• We extend sympathy to Mrs 
Jim Smith In the death of her 
sister at Zephyr.

Mrs. Addle Stoddard Is spend
ing a few weeks with her par
ents, Rev. gmd Mrs. L. L. Hays.

Mrs. Hillard Prater and little 
son from Waco are here visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Ma.«sey spent part of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Calder.

Maxine Kennedy .spent last 
week with her aunt. Mrs. Bill 
DellU.

One hundred years ago, land 
along the southwestern Gulf 
Coast of Texas—some of which 
Is now rich in oU productioo— 
sold Tor five and ten cents an 
acre, according to records In the 
University of Texas library.

DR. CATH EY
The Ey« Sight SpMlxlist

Will be In Goldthwaite at 
the Goldthwaite Inn 

Evety Friday
Byes Tested—Glasses Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
see Better

Politicstl Y*
Announcements

The Eagle Is authorlaid to 
make the following annoaoM- 
ments subject to the Demooiattc 
Prlasary Beetlon, August M:
Fer Repreesatativa, l#4Mi D M . 

FRANK HOWINOTON ”
SETH MOORK

Ctwlrmaii, MUR Cmsoty D n  
eratlc Exeewtive CmnmlMee: 
JOHN L. PATTERSON 

Fer Ceoaty iodga,
R. 3. GERALD 

Fer Ceunty Clerk.
L. B. PORTER 
EARL 8UMMY

For Sheriff, Tax Aaecssor aod 
CoUector,
J HERN HARRIS 

For County Trexsnrer,
MRS. W. L. BURKS 

For DUtrict Clerk,
MRS CORA KEESE 

For Comminiooer Freeinet No. L  
JESS TULL08

For CommRsioner Freeinet No, I  
J. A. HAMILTON 

For Commissioner Freeinet Ne. I
W. L. BARKER

For Commimioner Precinct Ne. 6, 
JESS O EOOER 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO 

For Justice of Fence, Free beet !.• 
JAMES RAHL

More money Is Invested In the 
petroleum Industry than any 
other American Industry except 
railroad transportation.

Uial aiakee you look your ago—or year» younger! 
Whert does your mirror say? It your hair drab, over
bleached, streaked, or flecked with tell-tale gray? 
Ckdrol will give it youthlike color and lustre in on* 
triple-action treatment, shampooing as it reconditions 
as it TINTS. Go to your hedrdresser today and soy:

^y\a/44/ra//y. . . . lo i/ Á

Wttím now for froo bookimi and fro# adriea oa four hair prohlam to 
ioao CtaU, Fro§idont, Claixot, toe., 130 W. Si.« Wow Yotk. H.Y.
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WU1 Tmv Mom  Doer.
Austin.—Trapping and distri

buting of wild deer by the Texas 
Game. Fish and Oyster Commis
sion next winter Is expected to 
teev apace with other progres- 
alTe moTes made by the Depart
ment A toUl of 100 deer traps 
hare been ordered built. Twen
ty-two were constructed and us
ed with great success last winter 
In the hill country.

The Department, despite a late 
start with the new traps, cap
tured more than lOO deer and 
transported them to regions de
pleted cf big game. With a total 
of 123 traps operating next win
ter the Department hopes to 
trap and transplant several hun
dred deer.

Few deer were trapped In past 
years due to the lack of a trap 
w h i c h  operated successfuly. 
However, the trap now being us
ed, which catches one deer at a 
time, was developed.

The executive secretary of the 
Department, highly pleased with 
the way the traps operated last 
winter, ordered the additional 
100. In the past many of the 
deer distributed have been tame 
or seml-tame deer which were 
picked up by ranchers as fawns. 
Tho'e will still be collected and 
d lstr^ted. but the executive 
secretary has high hopes of far 
more rapid and successful re
stocking due to both the in
crease In number of animals 
tsapped and to the fact that they 
will be wild deer, better adapted 
for restocking purposes.
Rabbits Battle Snaka

Many times the statement, 
•^Yuth Is stranger than fiction” 
hasAten used In connection with 
many fact stories. "Believe It or 
not” Is the phrase that should 
be used In this story even though 
this Incident Is truly stranger 
than fiction

Ode] Morris, acting relief pump 
er for the city of Comanche at 
Lake Eanes, was standing In the 
door of the pump station recent
ly when he noticed a small rab
bit about one-third grown hop
ping along near the station. Sud
denly a snake grabbed the small 
rabbit and he began to squall. 
Here the old snake got a big sur
prise. because there appeared two 
full-grown cotton tall rabbits and 
jumped on the snake and forced

him to release the baby rabbit. 
Papa mama and baby rabbit 
went o ff In a hurry, while the 
old snake took off to a lumber 
pile nearby for cover

This story was confirmed by 
Elbert Stewart, regular pumper 
who witnessed the odd odburenee 
Jfanior Clab Big AM.

The Beaumont Junior Rod and 
Reel Club Is another organisa
tion In Texas through which 
boys are aiding In the conserva
tion of wildlife. It Is reported to 
the Game Department by N. E. 
LeBlanc, secretary of the Gulf 
Coast Rod and Reel Club of Beau 
mont, sponsor of the junior or
ganization.

Among the projects b e i n g  
handled by the more than 50 
members of the Junior club is the 
policing of Twin Lakes near 
Beaumont. Formerly, boys sein
ed and used nets In the lake, de- 
.«troyed many small fish and did 
other damage. Now the lake is 
patrolled by members of the 
junior club and the fish supply 
has increased, it Is reported.

The Gulf Coast Rod and Reel 
Club Ls another of the many or
ganizations In the state which 
are backing the attempts of the 
Game Department to obtain a 
universal license and re»ulatory 
powers.
Spotted JavHina Spotted.

There have been a few In
stances of albino javellnas being 
captured and there have been 
-some reports of .spotted javellnas. 
The late.st Is a white-spotted pec
cary reported by a cowboy on 
the Crane Ranch, nine miles from 
Pearsall.
Pheasants Do Not Thrive.

Phea.'ants will not do well In 
Texas except In captivity and oc
casional reports that they are 
.spreading are minimized by the 
Game Department. Records 
show that In few sections of the 
state will the birds do well in 
the wild. For example, approxi
mately 50 pheasants remain out 
of the 152 young birds liberated 
in the spring of 1938 on a large 
tract of land in Colorado coun
ty. At least seven broods were 
reared In 1939 and pheasant eggs 
were found this year In March. 
Some of the pheasants have 
roamed as far as five miles from 
the point cf release.

-----------o----------

Wood County has produced 
more than 5.000.000 pounds of 
cucumbers this year, and Joe 
Adrian a farmer living near Quit- 
man planted two acres of dill on 
contract, and produced more 
than 11 tons on the plot.

High School Youths 
Will Receive Driver 
Training Next Year

Austin Texas. — D"lver train
ing course.» fer Instruction of 
Texas high school .students In 
traffic safety will be offered next 
September with cne-half credit 
allowed toward gradustion. it has 
be?n announced by the Texas 
Safety As«oclatlon.

Incorporation of safety educa
tion In the school curriculum re
cently was approved by the State 
Education Committee on Ac
creditation and successfully cli
maxes the efforts of the Texas 
Safety Association, the public 
.safety department, and the state 
education department to secure 
Ita adoption.

The course will b- an elective 
one designed for student* ap
proximating the legal driving age 
of 16 who will receive driver’s 11- 
cen.ses upon passing It. Unique 
among driver training courses of 
other states Ls the home project 
feature of the Texas course 
which will permit behlnd-the- 
wheel instruction In driver opera
tion under the supervision of the 
pupil's parents.

"The need for training young
sters in the principles of safe and 
sane driving has long been re
cognized.” said George Clarke, 
executive secretary of the asso
ciation. "Not only are these 
youngsters the drivers of tomor
row, they are to a most impor
tant extent the drivers of today.

Statistics of the public .safety 
department reveal that youthful 
drivers constitute 30 per cent of 
all drivers Involved in fatal traf
fic accidents and 36 per cent of 
the total number of drivers In
volved In non-fatal accidents.

“The driver training course 
will not only teach the mechan
ics of operating a motor vehicle 
safely but of equal Importance 
will endoctrinate the student 
with the safety concept that his 
driving rights are secondary to 
his driving responsibilities.

Although graduation credit 
adll be allowed for the course In 
1,214 accredited high schools. It 
will be necessary for the beards 
of these schools to approve In
auguration of the course In each 
school. The Texas Safety Asso
ciation through affiliated safety 
councils and cooperating organi
zations such as the Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers 
will seek early approval of the 
school boards.

The safety committee of the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
and the school education com
mittee of the Texas Safety Asso
ciation are assisting the state de
partments of education and pub
lic safety In preparing the text 
of the course.

---------- o----------

Have Patience Asks 
Health Department

"Patience should be exercised 
by thc.se who have made appli
cation to the State Department 
of Health for a certified copy of 
thrlr birth certificate, and have 
not yet received them,” state.s 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer.

"The Bureau of Vital Statistics 
L* receiving an average of 500 ap
plications for birth certificate 
copies dally, and the number of 
personnel available In the Health 
Department to handle this flood 
cf requests Is grossly inadequate 
to meet the demands made. The 
files must be searched for each 
individual record and when It Is 
found it Ls photostated for the 
applicant.”

"The reason for this great In
crease In applications for birth 
certificate ccples can be found 
to be due, in part, to the gravity 
of the International situation 
Army and Navy recruits must 
have a certified copy of their 
birth certificates to be eligible 
to enter military service. All per
sons connected with the radio 
broadcasting stations must have 
a cepy of their birth certificate«. 
Since a birth certificate is in

Lovely Vera Park of the "Krench 
l^ in o ,”  and "C appy,”  97-pound 
rat from the giant Animal .Shaw 
of Iha Rubin and Cherry 
Midway attraction  at the 1940 
.State Fair of Texan.

"Cappy”  is a rodent from South 
America. In addition to the giant 
rodent, the tiiant Animal Show alao 
features the largest turkey ia tka 
world, weigh ing 197 pounds, aad 
num erous o th er fre a k  g law t 
animals.

Texao Witneooing 
Cattle Industry 
Hard-Pressed

Austin.—The Texas range Is 
witnessing a hard-pressed cattle 
Industry, a leveled-off produc
tion of bogs, large gains In milk 
cows, and a phenomenal Increase 
In sheep.

This picture of the State’s live 
stock industry comes from a 30- 
year survey just published by 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research.

Since 1920 more than a million 
head of cattle have vanished— 
at leant the 1940 herd of 6.677,- 
000 head Is that much smaller 
than the cne of 1920, though 
there have been wide fluctua
tions from one year to the next 
during the last two decades

Low point of the 30 years was 
In 1928, when there were only 5.- 
950.000 head of cattle In the 
State. The peak was reached in
1934 with 8.410.000 head

It Is possible, declares Dr F A. 
Buechel. the Bureau’s livestock 
expert, that the decline In cattle 
since 1937 Is simply a "dip that 
may curve upward again in the 
next few years.”

Cattle« marketings for the last 
15 years have ranged between 
1.819.775 head In 1932 and 2,917,- 
109 In 1939. Average annual 
marketings for the 15-year per
iod were estimated at 2.298.509.

Dairy cattle, however, have 
been on a steady upgrade with 
only two years,of retardation— 
both .slight in effect—1925 and
1935 The number of milk cows 
has increased from 930.000 head 
In 1920 to 1,443.000 head In 1940

TTie swine Industry for the

HUDSON BR O l,
DRUGGISTS

DO YO U  KNOW T E X A S ?
Q. What Is the most unique 

reason given by an appraiser for 
the value placed upon land which 
Is on record in the General Land 
Office?

A. Most of the grants in Texas 
made by Spain In 1810 contained 
some Interesting reason for the 
values placed upon the lands 
Probably the most unique Is the 
one given for a valuation on the 
Augustine San Miguel grant 
11810) of 3,479 acres In Nacog
doches county. The appraiser 
said: "Having noted wrell the con
ditions of the lands and the epi
demic, which Ls almost general 
In this jurisdiction, of ticks, horse 
flies, screw worms, and tumble 
bugs. I  have decided that the 
most It could be worth la five 
dollars for the entire tract.”

Metaphor: "The thorny tree of 
Feudalism bore It* fruit In the 
milk white bloe-oms of chlvalr ■ 
which shed Its perfume upen the 
history and traditions of a coun
try, whose unwritten law of 
courtesy and h.nor have become 
the heritage of mankind.”—Dud
ley G. Wooten. (Metaphor print
ed as recalled by his brother. Dr. 
.Toe S. Wooten.)

Q. How many courses are of
fered in the University of Texas?

A. Ferty-four .subjects and 1,- 
241 classe.s.

Q How many nations were on 
the side of the allies In the first 
World War?

A. There were twenty-three 
nations on the allies’ side, in
cluding the United States which 
was the thirteenth to enter. 
Twenty-three years after the ar
mistice. there U on display in the 
Texas Memorial Museum at Aus
tin twenty-three Hags, repre
senting the allied powers. The 
central powers In that war num
bered .»even.

HISTORICAL: “The town of
Shiner wa.s named for H. B. Shi
ner In 1887.”—The Shiner Gaz-

reality the first citizenship paper 
of a baby bom In these United 
States, thousands are applying 
for this personal record as legal 
proof of citizenship,”  stated Dr. 
Cox.

ette.
Q. Do any families still own 

land In Texas granted to an an
cestor by Spain or Mexico?
A. Yes. In Webb, Starr, Zapata. 
Jacksen. and Nacogdoches eoun- 
tlei there are grants or parts of 
grants remaining In the possess
ion of the heirs of the original 
grantees. The»e grants were tit
led between the years 1767 and 
1835

Q. I have some very old coins. 
Can you tell me where to find 
out about them?

A. For Information about coins 
write L. J. Struhall. office of the 
Internal Revenue department. 
Austin, who will freely answer 
any question about coins and 
who Is regarded as an authority

BURCH
WE CALL FtiR AND DELIYER
Phone 124

's :

on the subject. Enclose postage 
for reply.

Q. Are there many Texans In
terested in collecting articles of 
early Texas?

A. Yes. A large number and In 
every part of the state The num
ber Is Increasing since Texas now 
has its official museum at Aus
tin, the Memorial Museum spon
sored by the American Legion 
This institution offers fireproof 
place of exhibit where collections 
are viewed annually by thou- 
.'inds frem all counties of Texas, 
every state In the United States, 
and many foreign countries.

Q. How much money does It 
take to run the University of 
Texas annually?

A. Student fees. State legisla
tive appropriations, gifts, and 
rrants amounting to about $2.- 
300.000 each year, which Is about 
half the annual expense of the 
University cf Michigan.

la.)t two decades has experienc
ed a .spcce.sslon cf surges and re
cessions, with the number dw- 
cllning from 2.580.000 head tO 
1920 to 2.393.000 in 1940 The 
droves Increased almost a hun
dred thousand head In 1931, bnl 
the following year .started ■ 
slump that carried them to only 
1.460.000 head In 1936 Improve
ment in 1937 and 1928 was fol
lowed by ancther decline foe 
»everal years. By 1933 the num
ber had risen to 2.260.000 head, 
dropping almost Immediately to 
a new low of 1.399.000 head In 
1935. Since then gains have been 
fairly regular. Average annual 
market disappearance of hofS 
has been 1.401.537 head.

Sheep-raising, however. Is ap^ 
parently the “White hope” of the 
livestock Industry in Texas—^witH 
flocks tripling In the last two de^ 
cades From 3.360.000 head I «  
1930. these animals have InerOas ' 
ed to 10,069.000 In IMO. ItM  
only halt In this upsweep was ia  
1935 and 1936 when the numb«» 
dropped nearly a minion htaO 
from 1934 and totalled only a lit
tle over 7.000.000 head. I

Sheep marketings, too, havO 
shown a relatively steady hi- 
erease—from 680.439 head M  

11925 tc 3.023.794 head In 1936 «aO 
12.634.095 In 1939.
I _______________________________

i B A R G A IN  RATES
— ON THE —

Waco News-TribiuM
Dally wlthaat Sonday—

I 3 months, for only______$U0
' Both Daily and Sunday—

3 msnths for .........ttSO
Come In TODAY, while 

prices are In fore*

HOSTfA a c fo u i

TO THE HEART OF THE WIST

Y oa  can be sore the W ORTH  HOTEL la ■ 

good sarroanding FOR REAL FOLKS, Thai% 

why folks o f  the weot all congregate diara 

when they come to Fort Worth. Sure fire horn 

pitaiity like that o f the range makes evcey 

turn a pleasant experience.

Air-eonditionc<l guest 
r<M>ms

(TE M P.TO N TR O IX E D ) 
make for added comfort, 

too. .\ll rooms with 
shower and tub.

SensiMr rales . . , suptah 
forni in Coffee Shop awd 
Dining Room . . . give yea 

total enjoyment at the 
Worth.

JACK FARRF.IX,
.Manager



TH). aOLOTHWAlTS EAOLE. AUGUST 16. 1»40.

cussiM ti) m
CLASSIFIED AO RATES 

Flist InsertltHi— IH c ptÊ word.1

Bride-Elect Honored 
With Shower

Waynr Cornelius and MIm
qt.SNAPSHOT GUILD

F.arh
word.

lalrr insartion— le I illiin Eummy entertained Tues 
day evening at atx-thlrty with a

S U S P E N S E  I N  P I C T U R E S

MINIMI M CHARGE ÎS« PER, party and shower In honor of
WE I K.

LEGAL NOTICES—Same as 
•bo ve.

POLITICAL ADATRTISINO— 
m e  per word per weeL

Mis» Virginia Bowman, bride- 
elect. at the home of Mrs Cor- 
nellu».j The house was decorated 
wrlthUnnlas and petunias. A f
ter several games of bridge, the

n I S P LAY .ADVERTISING- hostesses served delicious re-
Kates fumbhed on application. ' fre.shments. The gift» were pre- 

All Advertising is CASH W ITH , «ented In a partly-opened um- 
ORDER unless advertiser Is In brella.

rlneas and desires to open a I The guests were Mias Virginia
regular advertising account. NO|Biwmarr. honoree. Misses Mary
account opened for less than SI.

Good used ears to trade for all 
Und» of livestock You can see 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side of square. Key John
son.

FOR SALE—318 acres. IJ miles 
south of Hamilton. This' is good 
Lttle stock farm and mu.st sell. 
Trade direct irlth owmer and save 
con.ml&don. J. E Flatt. Rogers, 
Mew Mexico 7-5-6tp

Clements. Beatrice B l e ds o e .  
L :ul.«e Goosbv, Charllne Brim 
Myra Nell Johnson. Gertrude 
Johnson. Mmes. Hope Schulte. A 
M Pribbl» and the hostesses, 
M^» Ullian Summy and Mrs 
Wavne Cornelius.

•n'her participants In the 
>hrwer. not pre.^ent at the party, 
were Misses Gerry Hester. Con
nie Saylor and Mrs Grover Dal
ton

---------- o----------

FOR SALE—registered 
bucks and registered

Angora
Delaine

Etiquette
Suspense mekee this picture Interesting—snd sttustions ol this type ere 
eeey to create. Try your hand at -suspenss shots"—both “olngleo" and 

"serieo." It's good camera fun.

College Sta —Young people! 
imm.< by David Watters, on the | w-ho are confu.sed by the numer-. 
iTTlr, Ranch In the Pleasant | ous rules listed by so-called ex-1 
Drove community. 7-26-4tp: on etiquette can .»olve a l

WANTED for 800 f a m i l y ] p n  Wem» bv choatlng 
' the courteous wav over the le.».»MAN

Hawleigh Route In Lampa.»as.
Bast Hamilton Counties. Rerma-
Dgr.t If you’re a hustler Write „  , . „  . . . ^
lUwletgh’L Dept 
Memphis, Tenn. or see E H Lit 
tie. Ooldthwalte. Texas, Route 3

courteous way to behave. T7>1» 
is a sugge.etlon offered by Dava

tlon and child development for 
the AdtM College Exten»lon Ser-

7-26-4tp I vice

FOR SALE—About 38 nice young 
nannies, 4 muttons and 16 kids 
and one registered Billy—an A-1 
buneli. See J. W Oragson. Cara- 
dar.. Texas. 8-9-2tp

FOR SAIE OR TRADE for feed 
or bay; 1 $79.50 used radio. $20: 
1 Maytag Gas Motor, $12 50; 1 
Fbed.son Tractor. $13 00. good 
condition F C Fox. 8-16-ltc

FOB SALE 2 2-year-old regls- 
tend type C Delaine bucks; 1 
registered yearling Billie F. C. 
F ml 8-16-ltc

FOR SALE 1 used car radio, 
ccmplete »rlth aerial. $15: Mans
field Urea and tubes. Will trade 
for feed. F. C. Pox. 8-16-ltc

■$# CHEVROLET coach and elec
tric washing machine, to trade 
for hay. See Nat McGirk. 16-Up

LOST OR STOLEN—hall leopard 
ho ’ d.s 2 pups. 3-mcnths-old. 
rec' an with a black no.se. other 
llg) t tan »rith pink nose black 
sm ric • and white feet. I f  pick
ed p. please bring back, or If 
."ny information, please 1ft me 
know. Mrs Bljnche Barton 
the mountain 8-16-ltp

"TTie courteous person usually 
keeps In mind the feeling.s and 
the comfort of others.” Mi.ss Hale 
say.», pointing out these exam
ples;

When a courteous person at
tends a party he remembers to 
say goodnight to parents, club 
sponsors, and other hosts and 
host esse.»

A courteous girl rises when she 
Is Introduced to an older woman

The courteott» b:y, when walk
ing with a girl, walks on the 
outside of the walk

A courteous guest, when Invit
ed to a meal, arrives at his hos- 
te.»s' home a lew minutes before 
time for the meal: the less cour 
leou» guest arrives late and leav
es Immediately after the meal Is 
over.

The courteous boy when call
ing for his date, parks the car at 
the front and comes to the door 
for the girl.

I f  there Is an u-sher leading the 
way Into a public assembly of 
.«ome kind, a lady precedes a man 
In walking do»vn the aL»le.

The le.»» courteous person who 
attends a party and does not
like the game» which are being 

I played, sit» back, looks bored 
jand makes remark.» about the 

NOTICE I entertainment.
The Fedfjal Government hasi To help adolesc«nte solve .»ome

ru 'd that children 12 years of i behavior problem.». Mias
ag are adults and must pay the, bas prepared a true and
Federal Defense Tax Beginning 
F  Iday. .Aug. 18. children 12 and 
ir vears of age will pay 15c ad
mission to The Melba TTieatre. 
T'.l- will Include Federal tax.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
5’ ILLS COCNTY

false test on ‘‘TTie Ccurteous 
Wav," which Is available to 
groups of young people Interest
ed In doing things the courteous 
way.

------------- o-------------

vmds Idi-a Shoot one picture rlfhl 
at the ilait. when the fleet twre 
raids aie ptai i-d —then twfo oi 
three more pn tures as the house 
Slows, story hy story And last 
when It rollaii'i's. show ynur sub 
led loolilns «I the debris, wUh » 
startled or disjp|ioiiiled eipresslon 
If yon have a small son or daiigh 
tei. who van linlld the card hiiuse 
■ hi-, series will Is a "natural" (oi 
viiiii alliiiin Or. iiy It with Uncle

S u s p e n s e  — the teellng that 
tumethlag Is "about to happen"

—makes a picture intereating.
Watch for situations that Involve 
suspense— or create the altuationa 
youreelf — and you'll And a sure 
route to eflectlve pictures

A situatlou doesn t have to be 
complicated or out of the ordinary 
In fact, everyday siluatlona aie . 
usually better A ahot ol the cat | 
watching the canary—a man blow |
Ing up a toy belloon—somebody I I'lhn as the siilijeci 
building a house of cards -all ; 
these ere good, and you can think , 
of many others.

Such pictures are Interest ins Im- 
cause you can see the "irouhle 
ahead" signal You anticipate the 
moment when the balloon will 
hunt, or the house of cards will 
topple And. for piclure purposes. | 
the anliclpallon Is often better 
than the actual erent. j

Of courie. It'a a shame to waste 
a really good "auipente" idea ou ,
Juat one picture. To get the full | 
force and flayor of tha tituatloii 
make a terlea Build up the sus- ' 
pensa, picture by picture— then re 
lieve It, by showing what finally 
happens.

For example, take that hou'-

Asnin. lake ilie i at anil tlie gold 
fish — as shown above for the 
start of a "ausiiensi* serlea" Just 
pul your auuaiiiiiii on a table In 
llie -un —and the cal will pruvidi 
the necessary poses Shoot each 
good pose as It occurs — then ar
range llie shots tn the best ordei 
laier This lei i, s of collise, would 
wind np with a flnal shot Just as 
the rat losea Inlerest and starts tc 
jump off the table 

Try your baud al suspense pir 
lures—both "eingles" and "serlei' 
shots They're easy to g»i. and Ihs 
situations arc easily crealud. And 
sill h shots dn lend spice In youi 
till lure rollectlon

John Tan Guilder

RIDGE CLUB MEETING ¡ITEMS FROM 
;iHE ML'LUif ENTERPRISE

TTie club met In the home of 
Mrs. Dennis, August 7. There 
were ten members and two visit
ors present, answering the roll 
call »rith “ my favorite flower." 
We are to decide on a social or 
some kind of entertainment by 
our next meeting and »rill an
swer roll call »rith our sugges
tion. Mrs. Willie Pafford »vas 
elected to serve as secretary In 
Mrs. O. C. Calder’s place

We will collect dues at our 
next meeting.

The hostess enjoyed looking at 
her gifts, then we were served 
cake and pleaches before ad
journing.

Mis.» Scott Is to be at our next | 
meeting, so everyone be sure and 
come.

------------- o-------------

Mrs Tennle DellLs of MulUn. 
Mr.». Ellis McClsburne and Mrs. 
Billie Bennett of San Antonio. 
Mrs. W, W. Perkins were Thurs
day visitors In the D. A. Hamil
ton home.

News comes from Ma'on of the 
marriage of Miss Elolse Farmer 
and Mr Koolman of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M Fletcher 
went to San Saba Saturday for 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. L»ham and later In the af
ternoon Saturday, J. H and L. D. 
Fletcher of Fort Worth came for 
the week end and drove on to 
San Saba. All helpied Mr. and

Mrs. Isham Initiate their Isvely 
new home with a family group 
present

Mr and Mrs D A Hamilton 
recently had the following guests 
Attorney and Mrs. Tom Hol
comb and his mother of Dallas, 
8. S. Farmer of Mason, O. R. Wll- 
ILs and family of Pettit, and Miss 
Fae Hamilton returned home 
with the Dallas ptarty for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cox of 
Penwell are visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Holland and 
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Harper recent
ly attended a family reunion of 
the Holland-Burleson families at 
Buchanan Dam.

Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Vann and 
Miss Barbara Casey spient last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs R. W 
Hull at Tolar and Mr and Mrs. 
Oeorge B. Golightly at Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chea»er, Mrs. 
8 M Williams, and Mr and Mrs 
Autrey Keating spyent Thursday 
visiting Mr. Chesser and Mrs. 
William.»' sister, Mrs. Scott, at 
Adamsvllle.

Sam Shelton of Holliday, Mr 
and Mrs. Adam Bye, and Mr.». 
Roxle Bro»im of Dallas spyent Sat
urday and Sunday »rith L. J. 
Vann and wife. Mrs. B P. Kittle 
and Frank Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Smith of 
Amarillo are visiting their uncle, 
J. P. Ooodwln and »rife.

Miss Guelda Lee Horton of 
Ooldthwalte spyent a few days the 
past week »dsiting Mrs. Glen 
Calder.

Jim Soules, a leading citizen 
of the Star section and wool buy
er, was here the first of the »peek 
meeting friends.

Mrs E. E. Russworm has re
newed her subscripytlon to The 
I^:iterprise and Seml-W e e k 1 y 
Farm News.

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Burkett 
have received nears that their 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Britt of 
Chlckasha, Okla., Is nursing a 
badly sprained ankle, result of 
roller-skating.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Patterson 
and Mrs. J. H. Randolpyh of Gold- 
thwalte and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Priddy and interesting children, 
Mary Ann and Jerry, were vlslt- 
ori In the Editor’s home Sunday.

Ml»s DeAlva Perkins returned 
Saturday from a week'.» visit to 
her aunt In Lampyasas.

Mrs. Gerald Hines, knotm here 
as Miss Lorena Renfro, Miss 
Kathleen Hollon, and Mrs Bur
gess PL»her, all of Fort Worth,

were week-end guests of S. J. 
Fisher and family. Joe and L. 
D. Fletcher accompanied the 
group here and visited In their 
parental home.

Miss Myra Fisher spyent several 
days last week visiting In Cross 
Cut with her friend. Miss Geral
dine Gaines.

Mrs. Chas. Saunders an d  
daughter of Abilene were recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Chesser.

Mrs. C. L. Summy and Miss 
Marsalete Summy of this city and

Freer left Sunday morning for 
an extensive trip to the New 
York World's Fair and other In
teresting places on a vacation 
trip.

■ ■— o----------
ANNOUNCB MARRIAGE

teowman
ipmachlng

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
have announced the apypfhachlng 
marriage of their daughter, Vir
ginia to J. P. Moore, the wedding 
to take place In the Bowman 
home on Saturday, August 34. 
Mrs. Moore Is an architect at 
Denton.

NOTICE 
The Federal Government has 

ruled that children 12 years of 
age are adults and must pay the 
Federal Defense Tax Beginning 
Friday, Aug 18, children 12 and 
13 years of age will pay 15c ad
mission to The Melba Theatre. 
This will include Federal tax 
—Adv.

BURIAL (Cash) POLICIES
The Centra] Texas Insurance Company 
of Bartlett, Texas, offers Burial Policies 
that pay in cash. These policies are re* 
commended by the Fairman Funeral 
Home.
Write the Central Texas Insurance Co.

Bartlett, Texas 
AGES 1 to 75 YEARS

S100.00 to S300.00

THE BEST TEXAS
Angora Goats
DELAINE AND RAMBOUILETT

Sheep
W ILL BE ON SALE AT

B R A D Y , T E X A S  -

August 20-21
1940

Be There and Purchase Your 
Breeding Requirements

SANTA FE CARIXJADINGS

W. E. Grisham Dead
: Mr W E Orl*tiam, for many 

years a re.»ldent of G Idthwalte. 
pa».»ed away last Friday after a 

of several
I (hould like to expre. s my i 

ti anks for your loyal supp >ri Ir  ̂'it^K^ring lllne.»s 
t ie  July primary election, and: 
for your Interest In the mi ln ' years ago
t ‘ ;;ance of thl' office in 
ct unty

It U my desire to .»erve you In 
the beet way pxxsible by conduct
ing an efficient and dep>endable 
O ffice

MRS CORA KEESE.
District Clerk.
---------- o------ —

CABD o r  THANKS

W t take this method of telling 
all oar friends and neighbors of 
•a r  gratitude to them fer their 
beipra  acts and kindness to us 
BnrlBg the Ulneas and death of 
oar M oved father and grand- 
tathir, W E. Orlsham

Wa alw greatly app>reclate the 
Beaaltful floral offering.

MRS LUCILLE FAIRMAN 
and Family.

---- - «----------
APPOINTED SERGEANT 
RT JOHN TARLETON COLLEGE

Mr. Orlsham 
moved hi» family t  ̂San Antonio, 
where they lived for »ome time, 
but the love for his old he me In 
Ooldthwalte brought him bark 
to .»p>end hi» la*t days among old 
friends and beloved scenes of 
hi» youth.

Mr. Grisham wa» engaged In 
both dry goods and grcqpry busi
ness here In former years.

Fiineral services »vere held In 
the home of hU daughter, Mrs. 
Lucille Fairman, Sunday after
noon. conducted by Elder E E 
Fiirr. Interment »tras at the Odd 
Fellows Cemetery.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended Mr. Ortsham’s funeral 
were Mrs. A 8. Temple and 
daughter. Billie Jene of Miami. 
Fi'rida; Mrs. Harry Roper of 
San Antonio; Mr and Mrs. J. H 
Allen. Jr. of Waco, Mr. and Mrs 
C M Allen of Dallas: Mr, and 
Mrs Norman Grisham of Austin, 
and Mr' Bowe of San Antonio, 

d-

Oalveston.—Santa Fe system 
cerloadtng» for the week ending 
August 10 were 18.290 compared; 
with 17,701 for the same week In i 
1939. '

Cars received from connections | 
totaled 5.245 compared with 4,8451 
for the same week In 1939. Total ' 
cars moved were 23.535 compar- ; 
ed with 22.546 for the .»am« week 
In 1939

Santa Fe handled a total of 
23.707 cars in the preceding week 
of this year.

---------- o----------
NOTICE OF BCIKÍET HEARING

Stepher. vine - Appointed to be ¡TRIGGER MT. REVIVAL 
provisional sergeant In the John| Orovring Interest In the revival
Tsrieton college cadet corps in 
the fall is Carl Casbeer of Gold- 
thwalte.

Casberr Is one of 66 provisional 
officers appointed by M a j o r  
James D. Bender. Professor of 
military science and tactics.

Is encouraging to the workers 
Come and be with us each 

night at 8 00 The meeting clos
es Sunday night.

James Vermillion U leading 
the tinging and Bob Barnett Is 
doing the preaching.

Notice is hereby given that 
the budget for Mills county for 
the calendar year 1941 has been 
prepared and Is now on file In 
the County Clerk's office at Gold- 
thwalte and may be Inspected by 
any persen desiring to do so.

A public hearing will be held 
on said budget before the Com
missioners Court of Mills coun
ty In the commissioners court 
house at Goldthwalte, Texas, 
on Monday, Sept. 3, at 10 o’clock 
A. M and taxes »rill thereafter 
be levied for the year 1940.

R J GERALD,
County Judge of Mills Conn- 
tT.

ITS ON THE 
HOUSE-

THE BEST 18 
NONE TOO GOOD

to protcct-your houM 
HfHtnst the t^piperature 
eitremet of summer hest 

and winter cold. 
Sun-Proof Paint will 

(iTe )Tou that .protection 
at km coat per year.

“ Hungry people, ill people, are 
a liability In a defense program," 
says Desn Harriet W. Elliot, re
cently appointed by the Presi
dent to the National Defense 
Commission as a representative 
of consumers.

J. H. RARDOLPH
LUMBER COMPANY 

KMénfHtlKr* • hfUttASrH

PITTSBURGH m  PAINTS

SPECIAL SUMMER BARGAINS

REAL VA LUE  OFFER All Seven 
tor onlyMcCall’s Magazine . ____  .

Woman’s Home Comptu.ion _ ______ 12 issues
American Poultry Journal __ 12 issues $ 0 5 0Farm Journal-Farmer’s Wife . . . 12 issuM
Breeder’s Gazette ... ... 12 Issues y
Progressive Farmer ... 24 issues JLm
The Goldthwalto Eagle 52 issues

HIGH Q U ALITY  OFFER All Five
American Magazine ________ ______ 12 Issues for only

MoCall’i  Magazine . .  _ __________ 12 lasuea $Q65Woman’z Home Companion . .12 issues

SootlMin AgricnltarWl 12 iosuas

The Goldihwaite Ragle .... . ,,, 52 hasnea

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN OR FIVE pabileatiotia, and If you are already a 
to ANT of these pablicattons, yo«r present sabocrlptlon »rlll be extended. MaO er bring Mw 
coapon below to oar office AT ONCE, and yea will receive THE BIO MAGAZINES,
THIS NEWSPAPER each week. ACT NOW—THIS OFFER IS LIMITED.
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
' Mr. and Mrf. E. L. Pus 
returned Monday from a few 
days visit with relatives In Cle
burne aM  Copperu Cove.
I •
'  Mr and Mrs. John Riggs and 
family of Lake Victor spent 
awhile here Saturday with rela
tives and friends on their way to 
Ratler community to spend the 
week end with her sister, Mr.s. 
Arthur Wilcox and family 

r  e • •
Mrs*W. W. Fox and son Oeo 

Ballard visited In the C. Ballard 
home on the river Thursday.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Cox of 
Fort Worth spent a few hours In 
the Tom Hale home Friday.

• • •

' Miss Louise Carberry of Tem
ple Is spending a few weeks with 
Miss Mary Louise Straley.

• • •
' Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Laughlln. 
Rachel Ford, and Oene Mer 
srtslted Friday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Hale.

*  * *

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Stacy, Le
roy, J. M., J R., Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Featherston. Oeo. Wayne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Berthel Roberts and 
baby, and Henry Simpson re
turned from the Stacy reunion 
at Coleman. Sunday evening. A 
(ood time was reported with 
plenty to eat. About 125 were 
present.

• • •
Mr and Mrs I. O. Harvey and 

Mr. and Mrs Omar Harvey .«pent 
Sunday and Monday In Austin.

• • •
Buel Condon of Lubbock Is on 

his vacation this week visiting 
bis aunt, Mrs Will Marshall, and 
othe-< relatives.

• • •
Mrs Fannie Palmer cf Dallu 

Is spending a few days In Oold- 
thwalte visiting friends.

• • •
Mrs. K. F. Keese and her 

daughter, Franclne. of L o n g  
Beach. California, are visiting 
beF^lirce. Mr.s. Clarence Sae^et, 
at tuln. T h «  spent lu t 
Thuivuxy In OAimnwaite In the 
X<e^-Oaflman home As they 
pgint through Austin, they were

*ned by Mias Louise Oartman. 
,ho remained with her parents, 

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Oartman. Mrs 
Keese and daughter and Mrs. 
Baegert returned to Seguln Fri
day.

• • •
Mr. and Mr.s. Cap Cave and 

children left Friday for Graham 
after spending a week with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Tom Cave 
and his sister. Miss Rhby. While 
here thty and the Tom Cave 
fair";v ;p:.tt Thur«day at Bu
chanan D^m.

• • •
M- ind Mr-. Carl Keese and 

two children left Wednesday for 
their hrme at Magnolia, Ark., 
after s.iendirg a week here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kee.=e and other relatives.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Wayman Harvey 

and *ons. Richard and James, of 
Priddy, .spent the we?k end with 
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. 
Harvey.

• • •
Mr.s. H. B Johnson had u  

gue.sts during last week her 
children and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Evans and lit
tle daughter, Jene Ann of Port 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Paul John
son and little son. David of For- 
aan and Worth Johnson of Tyler.

Mr.s Cora Keese spent the week 
end with Mrs Walter Simpson In 
the South Bennett community.

• • •

^Mrs. John Skipper and daugh
ter, Louise, spent last week visit
ing relatives and friends In San 
Angelo and Sweetwate^

m im  Flora Weaver of Lockhart 
. ^ n t  the week end in Big Val

ley with her mother and famUy. 
INie fatumed to Lockhart Mon
day morning to resume her nurs
ing duties there.

• • •

Virginia Ruth Steel from San 
’Angelo U visiting her grandpar- 
•nts, Mr. and Mrs F. D. Webb, 
for a week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bradford 

■pent Sunday In Oatosvllle with 
her mother, Mrs. R. 8. Farmer.

• • •
l|rs. Oarllan Kirby and daugh

ter Nancle Lou cf Lometa came 
by Ooldthwalte Tuesday of last 
vveek. Her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Greathouse, accompanied them 
to San Angelo, where they spent 
a few days vlslUng reUtIves. They 

Wmed Friday. i.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Stephen 
Mrs. C. O. Norton and daughter 
Miss June Perryman were In 
Temple Sunday visiting the Kings 
Daughters Hospital.

• • •

Mr and Mr«. Walter Bayley 
and daughter, Mrs. Lee Dyas and 
her children, Ml.s.s Gloria, Eugene 
and Bobby spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mrs Bayley’s aunt. 
Mrs. Jake Hallmark at Bluffton.

• • •

Mrs Richard Lewis and daugh
ter from Oklahoma left Wednes
day after spending .several days 
with her sister. Mrs. Jim Faulk
ner and husband.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ge-rge Bledsoe 

and family stopped awhile last 
Friday with Mrs. Bledsoe’s si.ster. 
Mrs. Curtis Long The Bledsoe’s 
were on their way to the Colora
do river to fish.

•  *  •

Miss Lora Mae Anderson left 
for her home at Wichita Falls, 
after spending a week with Mrs 
Ben Davis here.

• • •
Mrs. J. E Brooking and Mrs. 

Mack Horton spent ’Tuesday af
ternoon In Brownwood 

«  • •
Mr. and Mr.«, ’Tom Keese have 

as guests In their home this week 
their daughters and families: 
Mrs. Reese Tarver and family of 
Midland. Mrs. Jess Carrol of 
Penwell, Texas, Mr.s. P. D Mit
chell and family of Bakeravllle, 
Calif., Mrs. Ulyss Jarrett and 
family of Palestine and Mrs Wal
ters He.ster and family of Cam
eron.

• • •
Mr.s. D. D. Tate and son Milton 

spent the week end In Lubbock.
• • •

Misses Ruth and Mary Anne 
Rountree left Wednesday for 
their home In Houston after a 
weeks visit with friends here.

• • •
Marion Stephens of Wichita 

Palls spent Monday night with 
his mother. Mrs. C L. Stephens 
Slid other relatives. Mr. Ste
phens was accompanied by hLs 
cousin, Jene Stephens, also from 
WIchIU Falls.

• • ■
Mrs Cogle Roberts of Balmor- 

hea took the Baptist Auxiliary 
girls to Brownwood, ’Tuesday of 
last week, where they attended 
a house party at Howard Payne 
college Miss Beatrice Bledsoe 
was their sponsor.

Mrs. C. E. Williams and child
ren of Freer, left Saturday for 
the Davis Mountaias. after a two 
weeks visit with her parents. Rev.
E E Dawson and wife.

• # •
Mr«. J E Greathouse h’ d as| 

gue.sts In her home hast week her, 
daughter. Mr.s. John E. Smith and 
hu.'band of Palls City. N-bra ka. 
and her son. Bill Todd cf San 
Antonio.

• • •
Kyle G. Sim.« of San Antonio 

.«pent last week with his mother. 
Mrs. J. D. Sims.

• • •
Mrs. J. C. Darroch spent a few 

days here with her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Palmer and other relatives, 
last week while Judge Darroch. 
was In San Saba on legal bus1-| 
ness.

•  •  •  I
Mr.s. J. D. McKenzie returned; 

Tue.sday a f t e r  spending two I 
weeks with relatives at Gust In. I

• • > '
Week end visitors In the Weem«i 

Weathers home were Mrs M. L I 
Sullivan, Mrs. Joe J. Johnson and 
Miss Jayne Johnson of Fort 
Worth. Miss Jayn« remained for 
a longer visit.

• • •
Mrs. Guy Johnson and UUle 

daughter, Bobbie Jene of Irlaan 
and Mrs. Lawrence Jordan of 
Graford are visiting thU week 
with their mother, Mrs. C. P. Wil
liams.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. White and 

family of Ranger came ’Tuesday 
for a few dayrs visit with her sis
ters, Misses Abble and Ruth Er
vin.

• • •
I4r. and Mrs. Hud HamUton 

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris 
spent Monday In San Antonio.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCullough 

and daughter, Mrs. O. O. Smith 
and children of Marlin and their 
granddaughters, Mias Msoy Ella 
and Frances McCullough of Hleo, 
are spending this week at Lake 
Merritt.

Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Bamberl and 
little son, Lewis Jr. of Waggoner, 
Okla., came Sunday for a few 
days visit with her mother, Mrs. 
A. L. Karnes and other relatives

Mr.« John Evans and son, Ju
lian left ’Thursday of last week 
for a ten day visit Mr.s. Evans 
stepped g ff In Dallas for a visit 
with h»r children while Julian Is 
In Arkansas, spending hi« vaca
tion In the mountains.

• • •

Harold Yarborough left Wed- 
ne day for Dalla« for a few days 
vl-- t with relatives.

• • •

Mrs. W M. Johnston was taken 
«erlously 111 Wednesday after
noon and was in a critical condi
tion through the night, but wa.« 
.somewhat Improved ’Thursday. 
Her daughters. Mrs. Robert Wea
ver of Waco. Mrs. Seawall and 
Mr« Peebles of Lexington are at 
her bcdolde.

• • •
Mrs Pearl Keeton, pastor of 

the Nazarene Church, was called 
to Knox City this week on ac
count of the serious Illness of 
her brother.

• • •
Wayne Sellers of the Rising 

Star Record wa,s a visitor In ’The 
Eagle office this week.

o— •-----

P.-T. A. Newt
’There artll be a meeting of the 

executive board of the P.-T A. at 
the Grammar School Auditorium 
Wednesday, August 21, at 4:00 
p. m.

All officers and committee 
chairmen are urged to attend 
so we may set our goals and make 
plans for the year’s work.—Pres. 

---------- o----------
Petroleum once sold for >40 a 

barrel ’The national average 
now Is around $1.

Schubert Club 
Entertains

I.
¡Virginia Bowman 
Honored at Party

The Schubtrt Club entertain
ed tw? of Its members whose 
weddings occur In this month. 
Ml«s Billie Weatherby and Miss 
Virginia Bowman, Tuesday morn
ing. Augu.«t 13, at 7:30.

The club members and gue.sts 
assembled i t  Lake Merritt for a 
breakfast presided over by Mrs. 
Sam Sullivan, Mrs. John Berry 
and Mr« Marjh Johnson.

As the guests lined no on each 
side of the long, damask-covered | 
and flower-decked table, thev; 
were greeted with the «?ng. ‘T 
Love You Truly." The ■ 'hr hen- 
c.’ve « It tach enf w re  served 
from large bamboo trays, fruit 
rock-tail conslstlrg of one-half 
cantaloupe filled with sections of 
fresh peaches, figs, and prunes, 
accompanied by luici us clu.sters 
of Thomp«nn grapes arranged on 
green leaves Each of the re
maining courses that followed 
wr more appetizing than the 
one which preceded It until the 
“Conversation piece" (Ann Ba
chelor* when the club members 
repaired to the B< wman cabin 
for a song practice after which 
several members went for a 
.swim.

Those prt.'ent were Ml«s BilUe' 
Weatherby and gue«t, Mi«.« Elolsej 
O'Quin from Dallas, and Mrs . 
Walter Weatherby; Mis.« Virglttia 
Bowman, Mr.s. F. P Bowman, 
Misses Loralne and Wanda Bled
soe. Addle Mae and Nina Sumtay. 
Con.stanoe Trent, Kay Stocktogi, 
Mary Margaret Blgham, Vlrgln\a 
Ruth Rudd. Laura Helen Saylog. 
Mme.s. Hope Schulze. Harmo> 
Frazier. J. R. Little. A1 Dicker« 
son, Annie Little, Marsh John* 
son, John Berry and 8am Sulli* 
van.—A Guest.

---------- a— ------

Legs of the centipede move In 
groups, causing a waving of the 
body.—Star-Telegram.

iM rs . A M Prlbble and Mrs R 
V. Littlrpage were hostesses at a 
party and kitchen shower Wed
nesday morning at 9.30, honor
ing Miss Virginia Bowman. /

When invited, the griests were 
a.«ked to bring a needle, thimble 
and a recipe Upon arriving, the 
guests were given a luncheon 
cloth and napkiiu and asked to 
fringe the edges- When com
pleted. the luncheon set was pre
sented to the honorée. Refre.sh- 
ments were served buffet style 
from a table tastefully decorated 
with dahlias, ttibc rose- and In
dividual corsage* of cosmo« Af- 
tciward the brlde-eltct wa  ̂ pre- 
«ent*d with a kitchen shower.

Guests were Miss Virginia 
Bowman, the honorée. Misse« 
Sarah and Cath.nne F-alrman. 
Gerry and Lottie He»ter. Louhe 
anJ Ru'h Goo-by. Louis* Oart- 
man. Beatrice Bledsoe. K a y  
Stockton, Lillian Siimmy. Mary 
Margaret Blgham. Clara Bow
man. Mmes. A. L. Whittaker. 
Walter Falrman, Wayne Corneli
us. Harmon Frazier. Bill Ste- 
ph:n.s. Ed Gilliam. Frank Bow
man. and the hoste.ssef. Mme.s. 
A. M Prlbble and R V. Little- 
page

O

M AR R IA G E  ( ERFM O NY 
PEREORM ED HERE T H I KSDAY

^ t  7:00 o’cltjck last evening 
M1.SS Billie Weatherby. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weather
by of Goldthwalte, became the 
bride of ’Talbot Ledbetter of 
Brady. Mr. Ledbetter Is a school 
teacher hr the Brady public 
schcMls. ^

A full account of the wedding 
will be given In ’The Eagle next 
week.

----------- 0-----------
Ct Tour PrlnUAg

Bridge Shower Given 
Mrs. Gene Dickerson
/Mrs A L Whittaker and Mrs 

Hulon Fletcher entertained at 
the home of Mrs Whittaker with 
a bridge shower for Mrs Eugene 
Dickerson Monday afternoon of 
this week. '

A beautiful array of gifts of 
linens and household furnish
ings brought by the guests was 
presented to Mr.« Dickerson by 
Mr  ̂ Earl Falrman.

High and low prises were won 
by Mrs. Kelly Saylor and Mrs. 
Ma«ton Prlbble, who presented 

I them to the honoree
Guests during the afternoon

were Mmes Earl Summy, Mar
vin Hodges. Walter Summy, Paul 
McCullough. O O fmlth, Earl 
Falrman. Walter Falrman, Dave 
Clements, Kelly Saylor, Tommy 
Graves, Hannon Fraxler, O. H. 
Yarborough, Charles FrixaeU, 
Masto.'i Prlbble. and Mis« Gerry 
Hester.

7>a guests were Mmes Millard 
Cockrum. Al Dickerson, J 1 m 
Cockrum, Kate Page, end Roy 
Wilkins

Fifty-nine unlverslUes. foun- 
datloru ard government agencies 
were represented at the Univer
sity of Texas’ recent conftn nee 
on war probi» nu of the western 
hemisphere.

Hill Top
GROCERY —  MARKET  

and Service Station
Yes, we have Groceries! As well as Fresh 
and Cured Meats, Bar-B-Q Lunch Meats, 
Bacon, Boiled Hams, Picnic Hams, Cured 
Ham Weiners, and Bologna.

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S  
More of that Tender Steak, Roast and 
Bar-B-Q you hear everybody t a l k i n g  
about.

LUNCH MEAT, lb. 18c; 2 lbs. 
P Ò Ì^ T H O P S 7 2 Tbŝ

35c
25c

Pork Sausage, sesisoned right, 2 lbs. 25c
That Bar-B-Q with the flavor that lasts, 
with barbecued Sausage this week.

W. N. (Bill) FO X
ACROSS FISHER STREET FROM COLO SIDRAGE CO.

iP

REMOVAL SALE!
Sale Starts 
Aug. I6th

AND LASTS 
THROUGH

SAT. NITE 
Aug. 24tl>

We are proud to announce that we have just leased the 
L.ewis Gartman Building, on Fisher Street, directly 
across from the Piggly Wiggly grocery. We intend to 
carry in our new location, a complete stock of national
ly advertised merchandise. But, in order to make room 
for our new fall lines, we must clean out our entire pre
sent stock, which we intend to offer at prices that are 
far below today’s wholesale cost.
We are sacrificing our complete stock of desirable mer
chandise, in order that we might avoid the trouble of 
moving it into our new location. So hurry in and buy 
now at prices that you will never see again. Now is your 
chance to save, but be among the first while our selec
tion is still complete.

HURRY
HURRY

Our Stock 
Must Be 

SOLD OUTt

P R I N T S
Fast-color guaranteed 

Regular 12c value

6 c  y d .

B A T I S T E
Regular 19c and 25c 

Values

For X 4 C
Cowboy BOOT SLIPPERS

Solid leather, long-wearing. Formerly $4.95

R E M O V A L  SALE -  $ 2 . 9 8

MENS OVERALLS
8-ounce, Sanforized for

Only 9^C

COWBOY BOOTS
All-leather. Formerly 

up to $9.95

N O W  $ 4 . 9 8

GIRLS OXFORDS
New for Fall 

Reg. $2.49 and $2.98

Only $ 1 * 9 8

MENS HATS
Just Arrived 

All Fall Colors

For $1.00
LADIES DRESSES

Reg. $1.00 and $1.49

S A LE 69C
KHAKI SUITS

Pants and Shirt to Match. Absolutely Ssuiforized

PRE-SHRUNK -  $ 2 . 8 8

LADIES DRESSES
Reg. $1.98 and $2.98

SA LE $1.19
These are only a Few of 
the Bargains . . . come in 
and be Amazed ! I

HURRY! HURRY!

LADIES HATS
Reg. $1.00 and $1.98 
There They Go for

asc

MENS

SLACK SUITS
Formerly $4.95

Only $ 2 * 9 8

A N K L E T S
While They l.ast

Only Sc

THE Economy
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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AM ERICA’S DAY OF PRAYER
HYDE PARK, N. Y .— President Roose- j 

velt has set aside Sunday, Sept. 8, as a day of 
prayer, when Americans of every creed and 
denomination should ask God “ to g-rant to 
this land and to the troubled world a right
eous, enduring jjeace.”

The proclamation, dated August 7, and 
made public at the President’s Hudson Val
ley estate, follows:
A Proclamation

The American heritage o f individual 
freedom and of government deriving its pow
er from the consent o f the governed has h’om 
the time of the fathei*s of our Republic been 
proudly transmitted to each succeeding gen
eration, and to us of this generation has fallen 
the task of preserving it and transmitting it to 
the future. We are now engaged in a mighty 
effort to fortify that heritage.

Mindful of our duties in the family of 
nations we have endeavored to prevent the 
outbreak and the spread of war, and we have 
raised our voices against international injus
tice. As Americans and as lovers o f freedom 
we are humbly sympathetic with tho.se who 
are facing tribulation in lands across the seas.

^\Tien every .succeeding day brings sad 
news of suffering and disaster abroad we are 
especially con.scious of the divine power and 
o f our dependence upon God’s merciful guid
ance.

With this consciousness in our hearts it 
is seemly that we should, at a time like this, 
pray to Almighty God for His blessing on our 
Country and for the establishment of a just 
and permanent peace among all the Nations 
of the world.

Now, therefore, I, Franklin D, Roose
velt, President of the United States o f Ameri
ca, do hereby .set aside Sunday, Sept. 8, 1940, 
as a day of prayer; and I urge the people of 
the United States, of all creeds and denomi
nations, to pray on that day, in their churches 
or at their homes, on the high seas or wher
ever they may be, beseeching the Ruler of the 
Universe to bless our Republic, to make us re
verently grateful for our heritage and firm in 
its defense, and to grant to this land and to 
the troubled world a righteous, enduring 
peace.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand and cau.sed the seal o f the United 
States of Ame?-ica to be affixed.

Done, at the City of Washington this 
seventh day of August, in the year o f our Lord 
nineteen hundred and foi-ty, and of the inde
pendence of the Ignited States o f America the 
one hundred and sixty-fifth.

(Signed)
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

It is undeniably true that the mo.st seri
ous weakness modem America need fear is 
weakness o f the spirit o f brotherhood and sa
crifice. The decree o f a day of prayer by 
President Roosevelt is a step in the best direc
tion to overcome that weakness. When, and 
only when, we are spiritually and mentally 
prepared to meet the challenge of a callous
ed, materialistic world, can the United State.s 
hope to retain its position as the land of the 
free and the home of the brave.

This mes.sage is a personal one to every 
reader o f The Eagle, and, in reality, to ever>’ 
American citizen. Our country’s greatest 
hope lies in its acceptance as such by us all.

N E I G H B O R I N G  NEWSI SUNDAY 
Si’/ S T w  I SCHOOL ,

T T* O  C  K T  • ^ FROM UM,’AL PARKS OP TOWNS MENTIONID _
L .  O  O  C f  . N  “ •* » MW g tl CWMMMMUMHI

San Saba I LometaBy HAROLD L. LUNOQUI8T. O. O. 
D«an of Tha Moody BlbM liuUtuU 

of Chlcafo.
(Raltaaod by WtMarn Nawapapar UnSoa.)

Lesson for August 18
Laaaon aubjacta and fkiiptura tasta aa* 

lactad and copyrlghtap by Intarnatlonal 
Council of Raflgloua Bducatloo; uaad by 
parmlsaion.

GOD’S CASE OF HIS PEOPLE

LESSON TEXT^Ptatm tS 
GOLDEN TEXT^Tba Lord la my tha^ 

bard: X ahall not want.—Paalm S3:t.

A (Of rue 04ro-of-ßMAPiSF sofc/fs) NMfitfr 7b «MTW otjme* Omettes LùMê,<m>TH 
A T0H 3 yetr /N itHfrm /

For Comfort, Safety I 
And Convenience

Austin.—The old controversy 
ever the advantages and disad
vantages, the justices and the 
Injustices, the economy or lack 
of economy In by-passing small
er cities with arterial highways 
has waxed violently back and 
forth over Texas and other states. 
Charles E. Simons turns the spy
glass on a by-pass route being 
constructed by the Texas High
way Department around San 
Marcos His article, "For Com
fort, Safety and Convenience," 
appears In the August Issue of 
Texas Parade.

"The contention Is held by 
some,” he writes, "that It U of 
small advantage to traffic to by
pass a city with through traffic, 
that It Is rank Injustice to the 
respective business houses that 
draw a portion of their trade 
from that portion of the travel
ing public that travels by high
way, that It doesn’t save anybody 
anything.

"Others have argued that It Is 
an imposition to force through 
traffic to go any place it doesn’t 
want to go, especially through 
the winding and narrow streets 
of many smaller towns and vil
lages, that it constitutes a dis
tinct traffic hazard both to the 
motorist and to the resident of 
the village, that it costs him 
more In wear and tear and gaso
line and cll and that It also costs, 
in the aggregate, much time that 
could be saved .

"The author has listened at
tentively to both sides of the ar
gument and has reached some 
very definite conclusions. Speak
ing .solely for himself and with 
no intent to persuade those 
whose interest« dictate an eppas- 
ing viewpoint, he always has 
gone back to the principle that 
the traveling public foots the bill 
for the construction of a high
way: that It is. In a very real 
.«ense, his highway for which he 
has paid a heavy t'.ll; that he. 
as the user of the highway who 
has paid dearly fer It Is the main 
person to be considered In arriv
ing at any decision concerning 
the traffic facility: that he Is. In 
the mass, the sole and exclusive 
reason for the construction of 
the highway In the first place 
and that he has. If anyone does 
have, the exclusive vested Inter
est in It.

’"This line of reason refutes 
the argument that a person who 
has constructed his business 
along an established artery of 
travel has a vested interest In 
the road and In the traffic that 
goes over It. ’This line of reason
ing holds the view that the 
highway traveler was responsible 
for the road and the badness, 
both, and that both should be 
subservient to his safety, conven
ience and comfort

"The Texas Highway Depart
ment has started the construc
tion of a by-pa.v« route around 
San Marcos on U 3. Highway 81, 
one of the two m ,st important 
rr>ads in Texas. There was much 
epposition to the construction of 
this by-pass, or ‘alternate route’

as the more soft-spoken desig
nate It. ’The officials and the 
business houses of San Marcos 
fought It for years. There was 
even a neat bit of legislative 
work done which hampered the 
project for several years. For 
these many years, vehicles using 
Highway 81 were forced to wind 
a dangerous, tortuous way thru 
the outskirts of San Marcos, 
aertass three dangerous railroad 
crossings, through the main part 
of the business section. Often 
the business section was badly 
congested, particularly on Satur
day afternoons and evenings The 
through traffic was forced to 
breast the hazard of heavy local 
vehicle traffic and of heavy pe
destrian movements. ’ITie local 
vehicular traffic was forced Into 
ccnfllct with the through traffic 
and the local pedestrians were 
forced to jump hither and yon.

"The plan being canted out 
with respect to the San Marcos 
cut-off will give the through 
traffic a straight shoot from 
north to south. The distance jvlll 
be reduced by six-tenths of a 
mile. The average saving In time 
per vehicle U estimated at 10 
minutes. A modem traffic cir
cle will be installed at the south 
end of the cut-off to serve the 
traffic using Highway 123, which 
extends from San Marcos to Se- 
guln. Another traffic circle will 
be Installed where the highway 
to Lullng Intersects Highway 81.

"A considerable p:rtlon of the 
by-pass will provide four lanes 
of traffic with the opposing lanes 
•separated by an esplanade sec
tion. reducing the possl’-’Mly of 
.serious collisions.

" ’Traffic count« taken by the 
State-Federal Highway Planning 
Survey show that an average c i ' 
2.600 cars dally travel over the! 
pre.sent road, both north and 
south of the city. It Is estimated 
that at least 75 per cent of thl.« 
volume Is through traffic which 
would not go through San Mar- 
ccs unless forced to. This Is 
equal to 2.000 vehicles per day. 
’The .' âvlng In distance to these 
vf hides of six-tenths of a mile 
amounts to a total saving in 
milage of 1.200 miles dally. On 
the ba«U of a year’s travel, this 
saving reached the staggering 
figure of 438.000 miles Comput
ed on an average cost of five 
cents per mile, the monetary sav
ing to the traffic using this high
way will be $21.900 per year.

‘"rhere Is another economic 
factor of great Importance to the 
local citizens of San Marcos. The 
cost of the project will amount 
to $237,000. Most of this money 
will go directly to laborers on the 
project and will find Its way Into 
the cash registers of the local 
merchants of San Marcos for 
groceries, rent, clothing and 
other Items of dally purchase. 
Tile business these expenditure« 
will generate in San Marcos will 
offset for many years any tem
porary loss the city's business 
establishments might sustain 
from the loss of trade with thru 
traffic.

‘‘All of which goes to prove 
that construction of modem, 
safe highway facilities Is just 
good business."

Confidence, contentment, ssiur- 
ance, safety, security—all words ex
pressing the deep desires of the hu
man heart—fittingly characterise the 
blessed and beautiful Shepherd 
Psalm which is our lesson next Sun
day.

Here the soul meets G <d in per
sonal, intimate fellowship—in the 
promise of provision for every need, 
deliverance from every danger, the 
assurance of both present and ul
timate bletaing. It hai become the 
best known of all psalms and per
haps the favorite scripture of most 
Christians.

Familiarity may cause-us to miss 
the blessing of such a scripture pas
sage. To help us to make a treah 
approach to this ‘Twenty-third 
Psalm, let us follow the suggestion 
of Dr. W. E. Barnes and think of it 
as describing the journey of life. We 
find that we may go forth

I. In the Care of a 8are Galde
<w . 1, 1).

Nothing la more important in trav
ersing an unfamiliar land than to 
have a competent guide. The jour
ney of life ia a pilgrimage through a 
land unknown to ua, with iti many 
pleasant placet, but also its bowling 
wHdemesses, its pitfalls and Ita ena- 
mles in ambush.

"Tha Lord ia my ahepherd." U 1 
am in His Sock He trill guide me, 
care for me and give me the joy 
of green pastures and still waters.

The expression "maketh me to lie 
down" (V. 2) is worthy of special 
comment—that all too oftan wa be- 
coma too buay or too important to 
taka tba raat wa should bava, and 
the Good Shepherd hai to "bend tha 
knee”  of the sheep and make him 
lie down, soraetimea evan by tba 
force of alckness, or of trying cir
cumstance. Why do we make it 
necesaary fbr our Shepherd to thua 
deal with ua?

n . WINi Evary Naed Fravldad
<w. 1-S).

Wa art a needy people, conatant- 
ly dependent on the loving provlaico 
of our God. Dr. J. It. Jowetl layp 
that man has thraa ancmiet: (1) TIm  
sin of yesterday, from which be can
not get away: (2) tha temptatioo at 
today, mada more powerful by the 
pressure of the clever and inaidlous 
aeducer, Satan; and (S) the fear at 
death which awaiti him tomorrow. 
Good Shepherd, wilt Thou meet 
theme mine enemiea for me? "Yes.”  
cornea His answer through the 
psalmist

For tba ain of yesterday there la 
the restoring of tha loul. Every- 
where the power of God ia evident, 
restoring that which has been de- 
itroyed or broken down, healing the 
wound; but nowhere la it mors evi
dent or blessed than in His restors- 
tive ministries to the soul. He 
clesnses from sin, gives pesca 
through His Word, joy through a 
hymn or a bit of poetry, comfort in 
the fellowship of s friend.

For today—“ He leadeth me in tha 
paths of righteousness for his 
name's sake.”  The world offers 
many by-paths, and makes them 
seem to be the right way, but my 
heavenly Guide will lead me in the 
way of righteousness. This He does, 
not because of any merit in me, 
but for His own dear name’s sake— 
for "the praise of the glory of Ids 
grace”  (Eph. 1:8). That cares for 
the need of today.

But tomorrow, or on some t'lmor- 
row, I must go the way of all fi^sh 
and (unless Jesus comes) I must 
“ walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death.”  Even there I need 
“ fear no evil.”  The Good Shepherd 
is as much with me in the dark and 
swelling waters of that valley as Ha 
was with me "beside the still wa
ters.”  Little wonder that this psalm 
has been the comfort of tens of thou
sands of believers in Christ as they 
have passed through that valley. 
Why will anyone do without this 
Christ, who is the Good Shepherd 
(John 10:11)?

Every need finds Its full satisfac
tion: enemies are discomfited, the 
oil of gladness anoints our heads, 
and our cups run over as we go on

in. Ta a Destlnatlea Certain and 
Bleaaed <v. 6).

Not all who set out upon a jour
ney reach their goal, but tha Lord 
has never lost one of those entrusted 
to His care (J<din 17:12). Goodness 
and mercy Uu'ough all tha days of 
our lives would lead only to ultimate 
disappointment if they did not bring 
us to the Father’s house.

In that bouse there are "many 
manaions”  or abiding placet (John 
14:2) prepared for us by our Lord. 
We know wa shall come to that 
blessed journey’s end with safety, 
because He arill bring us there, to 
go in and out na more forever.

To study such a lesson is to cra- 
ata the dttire in one’s heart that 
ail men should know shout this Good 
Shepherd, to be brought into ills 
flock. Reader, do you know Christ 
at your Saviour and tha Shepherd of 
your aoul? If not will you not come 
to Him now by faith?

Two hundred pounds of beef, 
enough to feed 150 hungry men, 
will be barbecued this afternoon 

i by Charlie Loucks for the month
ly membership meeting of the 
Jayctes tonight at 8:00 o’clock 
at Mill Pond Park.

According to the annual ad 
valorem tax report prepared re
cently by Coleman Burnham, tax 
P' e'ior-collector, covering the 
period from July 1. 1939, to June 

130. 1940, San Sabi county has 
I $4.728.08 uncollected state taxes 
i and $9.438 47 uncollected county 
I taxes.

Eleven San Saba boys accom
panied by their Instructor, Ace 
Hcwell. returned la.st Saturday 
from their annual encampment 
held at Hancock Park In Lam
pasas August 1. 2 and 3.

Seven delegates were selected 
by th,. county Democratic com
mittee at a meeting held in the 
court house last Saturday to re
present San Saba county at the 
S t a t e  Democratic (»nventlon 
which will be held at Mineral 
Wells Sept I

! Ml«.s Vivien Holmes, daughter 
I of the Rev. and and Mrs. W B 
Holmes, Jr., has been elected I drum major of the San Saba 
School Band.

A wedding of much Interest 
throughout the county (xicurred 
la<t Sunday at Lampasas. July 
28. when Miss Marie Sullivan, 
second daughter of Zack T. Sul
livan. Chappel merchant and 
former postmaster there, was 
united In marriage to Jcab B 
Harrell. Jr., youngest son of 
County Judge J. B Harrell.

Miss M a x i n e  McLaughlin, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. M. 
McLaughlin, of this city, and Mr. 
Howell Stubbs of Blanco were 
married In San Saba, Sunday 
evening, July 28.—News.

-------o-------
Comanche

A big crowd Is expected at 
Lake Eanes today, Thursday, 
August 8, and again Friday for 
the 34th annual session of the 
Comanche County Old Settlers 
Reunion People from all parts 
of Comanche county and many 
from other parts of the State and 
some from outside of Texas are 
expected.

Mr. and Idrs Sutton Dudley 
announce the birttj of a son Sun
day, August 4. at the Comanche
Clinic.

The Comanche County Quar
tet Singing (Convention will be 
held here Friday night at the 
Methodist church according to 
an announcement by Cecil Hor
ton. The quartets are also sche
duled to sing at Lake Elanes dur
ing the Old Settlers Reunion, he 
stated.

—eWef
-----------o----------

Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Keller, 

victims o f a tragic railroad cross
ing crash here last Friday night. 
In which eight other persons were 
injured, two of them critically, 
were buried Sunday afternoon at 
Fairy. Mr Keller, driver of the 
automobile which was struck by 
the ea.stbound p>a.ssenger train, a 
block we.«t of the station and 
carried 75 yards down the track, 
was killed instantly In the crash. 
Mrs. Keller died about 6 o’clock 
Saturday morning in the Ste- 
phenvllle Hospital.

Operators Interested In the de
velopment In counties lying 
south of the supposed limits of 
the Fort Worth Ba.sln are ex
pected to show (Kinslderable In
terest In a new Hamilton county 
wildcat.

I A gasoline fire In the Oollght- 
ly Chevrolet shop was extinguish
ed by local firemen Saturday af
ter it slightly damaged one car.

The spread of industrialism In 
Texas has brought at least one 
woolen mill into operation, re
ported Sam Christian of Hamil
ton this week after he returned 
from a visit with his brother at 
Eldorado. His brother, J. B. 
Christian and his brother’s son, 

I J. M. Christian have opened a 
large woolen mill there.

In keeping with Its progressive 
business policy, the G..r,iiu Poul
try 8c Egg Company thla week in
stalled three new an i mo<!ern 
pieces of equipment In Its plant.

—News.

Mrs. Omar Harvey of Ooldth- 
walte, was honored w l^  a gift 
party Monday aftem oo# m tha 
home of Mrs W T. Baker with 
co-ho.'tesses, Mrs. M(x>dy Nanca. 
Ml.«ses N a o m i  Langford and 
Edith Kirby. Mrs. Frank Stock- 
ton, grandmother of the bride, 
Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Nance, Mrs. 
Baker, Mrs. Jack Maxwell and 
Miss Allene Mahan ot^Oold- 
thwalte were graciously ,/iceiv- 
Ing the guests.—Reporter.

Lampasas
Funeral .services wore conduct

ed Monday afternoon at 4:00 p.m, 
at Hillsdale cemetery near laoro 
for Mrs. Martha Elizabeth Boyd.

Louis Ulrich, who had been In 
bad health for the past two years 
and confined to his bed for th» 
past 30 days. pa.«.«ed away at 4 
o’clock Friday morning, August X.

Charles Stokes. Jr., Jack Ro
berts, John B Davis. Jr., and Ray 
mond Ratham are spending a 
few days at Charles Stokes’ camp 
on Buchanan Lake. Scoutmaster 
John Cook Is camping with them.

Ml.sses Ernestine and Elsie 
Pfiuger of Austin spent Sunday 
here with Miss Eli«en Alexan()er.

Jack L. Dennlston, 40 years of 
age, was drowned Saturday af- 
terncxin at Inks Lake. He fell 
frem a me tor boat while riding 
with friends and was .«truck In 
the head by the propeller of the 
boat.—Leader.

The Lampasa.« county Repub
lican conventi(m was held la 
Lampasas Saturday aftemoun, 
August 3.—Record.

o

Life's Values
By Chaplain Edward Wi 

In Ih e  CluMT
'»re jeter

What is really worth while In 
life? This Is an old question, and 
many answers have been offered. 
In fact each Individual glees »  
personal answer by his own way 

•ci life To Omar K h a n fo  «  
shade, a jng of wine and hw^ady 
love were PÉMdUe enouaiJT’Wid 
millions are of that dpialoir sUU: 
yet the jng of wine was a em ,- 
feaslon that the light in his pa
radise was already growing dim 
and needed artificial stimula
tion. Where would be the Para
dise when the wine was gone, 
the beauty faded and when the 
Autumn winds stripped the leav
es from his shade tree?

Does life hold nothing of great
er value and permanence than 
the gratification of sensual ap
petites? We must resillze the 
true value and need of human 
appetites, but let them be our 
.«ervants rather than our mas
ters, for no tyrant was ever more 
ruthless and destructive than ap
petite on the throne of life.

There can never be any great 
and serious question of the great
er value and permanence of tha 
Good, the True and the Beauti
ful things In life.

What heart Is not thrilled by 
the sight of birds in a nest, kit
tens at play or the laughter of 
a little child?

Who does not admire and 
praise justice, honor, sincerity, 
charity and symj>athy for all In 
need? All these suggest the 
greater and more lasting values.

We .see activity In all the uni
verse, and we take off cur hats 
to the ones who are actively 
growing, inventing, dlsciverlng 
or building things we need.

Good character and useful 
work will bring us the only last
ing joys and satisfactions In life, 
for we come through these things 
to closer attunement with the 
Creator of all.

---------- o----------

SANTA R  CARLOADIN08

Galveston.—Santa Fe system 
carloadlngs for the week ending 
August 3 were 18,358 compared 
with 18,611 for the same week In 
1P39.

Cars received from connection 
totaled 5,349 compared with 5,- 
283 for the same week in 1939. 
Total cars moved were 23,707 
compared with 33.894 for the 
same week In 1939.

Santa Fe Lrndled a total of 
24,735 car.« In the prtc-dlnst week 
this year.

— —o-------------

Texas hk.« iLe i*r«rest oil well 
«nd largest oil field so tar diilled 
In tho world

1
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ACTS YOU NEVER KNEW IH Bob Dart

Star
Bjr Mrs. Dom Goode

Mrs. Fred Wall visited her sis
ter, Mrs. J W. Hodo, who Is In a 
Temple hospital. Sunday. Mrs. 
Hodo underwent an operation 
last week.

Webb Hill and son, Russell, 
went to market with a load of 
broom com one day last week.

Mrs. Laura Anderson spent last 
week end visiting in the P^lr- 
Tlew community.

Mrs John Sheldon of Dalsetta. 
la visiting her mother, Mr.s. T. E. 
Hamilton.

Mias Llvan wrlght Is spending 
several weeks with relatives in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boykin of 
Oatesvllle visited over the week 
end with Mrs. Boykin and other 
rria lives.

Mrs. Jim Soules had as house 
guests last week, her sister, Mrs. 
James, and father, of near Bur
net.

Mrs. O. C. Baker amd children 
of- (^tesvUle are visiting with 
Mn„^s>nnle Baker, before leav
ing with her husband for New 
Mexico, where Mr Baker has 
employment.

A bridal shower honoring Mrs 
Oran Soules was given at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Soules Wed
nesday a'ternoon.

T ly  Methodist meeting starts 
tctil& t. Bro Cooke will be as- 
sistjP(jby the pistor of the Lam
pasas church, itev. Bates.

The Church of Christ meeting 
closed Sunday night.

Work on the school building Is 
progressing nicely.

- 0. M I'RICMY HP AT SUNBUKN 
' . SMN IRRITATIONS

A T  V O U R  O R U O  S T Q R g  • » »

R g c Ic Springs '
Itv Mrs. Lula Nirkols

j We wish to extend our sym- 
. pathy t~ Mrs Lucille Falrmin 
and children and al.so to Norman 
Grisham and his sisters in the 
passing away of their father. 
M iy the Lord comfort you in 
your grief.

We have missed getting any of 
' the rains lately. We hope to get 
rain soon. Then maybe It will 
be cooler.

I visited In Will Marshall’s 
home Sunday morning and found 
him and Mrs. Marshall feeling 
fine. Will was real spry after 
turning his car over Saturday 
morning. He just got a scratch 
on his forehead, but damaged his 
car badly. He acknowledged that 
he was driving like a 16-year-old 
boy after he gets out of sight of 
his parents. We are glad he was 
not hurt.

Last Friday was Mrs. Ellis Ro
bertson's birthday, so Mrs. John 
Roberts invited Mmes. Robertson 
and Dunkle, Hillard Dyches and 
family and Mrs. Gordon Salter.s 
and daughter to the lake where 
they had a lovely dinner and en
joyed the day. Saturday night 
tier daughters. Mmes. Roush. 
Dunkle and Traylor invited their 
mother's friends to a surprise 
birthday party in the Traylor 
home which everyone enjoyed. 
They served a nice drink and 
cake Mrs. Robertson received 
lots of nice gifts. There were two 
programs over the radio which 
sang for her. The guests depart
ed at a late hour, wishing her 
many more happy birthdays.

J. T. Stark is very anxious for 
a rain as he has a new tractor 
and plow.

Grandmother Flemings Is very 
sick. Her daughter and husband 
came Sunday from Houston and 
other relatives came Monday.

Athur Smith and family and 
Ray Stark and family who have

visited with Mrs. Stark and J. T 
left Sunday fer their schools.

James NIckols and family spent 
Saturday night In the Tyson 
h:mt at Center Point.

I called Su~day morning i.i the 
Burnett home found Mrs. Bur- 
nrtt feeling better.

Austin Cooke took his vacation 
la.>-t w?ek. He visited relatives 
in Richland Springs.

Gus Roush and family from 
McCamey spent the week end In 
the Robert'on and Dunkle home.

Mrs. Lula Gatlin and Love 
I from town visited with Oscar 
Sunday afternoon.

Hillard Dyche.' and family 
spent a few days this week in the 
Robertson and Dunkle home.

James NIckols worked for 
Claud Smith Sunday at the fill
ing station.

Rufus Pierce decided he didn’t 
have enough work to do so he 
baught him some goats. He Is 
having fun now getting their 
heads out of the fences.

Joe Davis and family visited in 
Bangs last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Bula NIckols and James 
Roberts visited until teji time in 
the Greer home Monday night.

Rev. Furr and family and Mrs. 
Dow Hudson from town and 
Mmes. McGowan. Whitt. McCon- 
nal and Nickels visited in the 
Flemings home Sunday.

Mrs. Oecar Gatlin and Martin 
Clark from Indian Creek visited 
in the Gatlin home last week

Arlie Davis and family and 
Jess Davis from Brownwood visit
ed In the Davis home Sunday 
Jess and A E stayed for a long
er visit.

Horace Cooke spent the week 
end at Melvin where he will 
teach again.

---------- o----------
The actual cash Income of cot

ton growers from their staple 
crop alone advanced from $464.- 
300 In 1932 to $815.000,000 in 1939, 
including AAA payments.

I
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But 'T h e  Masses" w ere 

not so foolish, after dll I
Less EOUKy  now , yoa may 
Kill hear an occasional agitator 
 ̂blasting away â  the American 
I aysteiu o f business— ŵhich 'de- 
Ijpends on big factories, big oet-

E' Its of deialeaa, trade-marked 
b, hearjr rivertiaing, and 
p tic ea .* “ ^

}  KgitittiRCPm plained for 
ffwara tfuM *We maaaes” were in> 
Mated by tfak aystem, and that 

all be riebar if 'wc went 
Hback to die old cracker-barrel

\ i  ._  ___
/ Bat in S]̂ le ̂  the complaints, 
(little factories which have made 
'Bependable goods grew into 
big factories. Dealers insisted

on having trade-marked goods 
which their customers could rtc« 
ogniae. And the heavy adver« 
dsing helped to give us ouc 
modem oewspapeta, magaytwj 
and radio. ‘

,Who built this systfin? Tbs BMOa. 
N  built it, by intisfing on ciadcess 
they could recognize in the package 
on autocaobdes, eoupc, eoape, chew
ing gum, dgaiettee, aad all other 
•rtklcs that carried irell-kiKnrai 
trade namee.

So the agitatotS have bad to pIpB 
down. They have diacoyeied that 
'*tfae masaet” wete not so easy to 
lead astray after alL "

Cttiritiy i

Scoggin, Hill, Godwin 
Reunion at Pompey

On Sunday. Augu't 4. abobt 150 
relatives and friends gathered 
at Pomp'y Crrek, near the Geo 
Tumllnson farm to celebrate the 
annual 8cogi,dn, Hill and Godwin 
reunion

The morning w>r .•¡pent In 
plev'an* conversation and re
newing old acquaintances. At 
noon a bountiful lunch was serv
ed under the .shady tree*.

In the afternoon a business 
se sión war called to elrct new 
officers. L. W Hill was elected 
president. E.aoch Godwin, vice- 
president, Mrs. W. F. Hill, secre
tary and Mollle Buckmasfr. re
porter, The new president ap
pointed the following commit 
tees:

Mrs. Oris Jenkins. Mrs. Pardee 
Foster and Mrs. Lillie Jones on 
entertainment.

A. B Simpson, George Tomlin
son, T. E. Stevens, Cooper Gun
ter. Pierc. Hodges and Luther 
HIU to prepare grounds for next 
reunion which meets the first 
Sunday in August. 1941.

A nice musical program wsis 
rendered by James and Bobble 
Green.

Some very fine singing by Mr 
and Mta William Huggins and 
jokes by Lonnie Hill were a 
source of much amusement for 
all. Thoae present were:

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hodges sind 
five children. Mrs. J. E  Smith 
and two children. Mildred Mills, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Dunlap and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Mayes and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vee Dunlap and sons, Mrs. C. D. 
Green, James and Bobbie Green. 
Ema Nelle Smith, Billie Black. 
Bonnie Wayne Ethridge, George 
Tomlinson, Amon Hale, all of 
Mullln; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Simpson and baby, Austin; Mrs. 
W A. Black and two children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williford and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hud
son and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Simpson. Hugh Blackburn, 
and Raymond Blackburn of Co
manche; Mrs Mae Sims, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Stevens and Juda Beth 
Mrs. J B. Scoggln. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Evans, Mrs Martelle Evertt 
of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Simpson. Ranger; Mr and Mrs 
Elnoch Godwin and four children, 
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Smith and 
family. Jeanette Boatwright, Mr 
and Mrs. L. W Hill. Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Manning and two children. 
P G Hill. Lometa; Mrs R J. 
Ross, Dryden. Texas; Mr and 
Mrs. C. C Gunter and son. Mr. 
and Mrs M W Bowden and son. 
Robert Bell and son, Luther Hill, 
Mr. and Mr* W. F Hill and s?ns, 
Mrs A. J Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Johnson and family, Mr 
and Mrs Dick Jones and child
ren. J. C. Scoggln, W. C. Johnson. 
Agnes Johnson. Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Dell Cornelius, Mrs. Fred John
son, Alta Bee Johnson, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Ruby Cornelius and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Stevens, 
Garland, Yvonne and Mack. Glen 
Petty, all of Zephyr; Mrs. W. A. 
Jenkins and four children, Mrs. 
Rowe Ross and baby, Stephen- 
vlUe; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ftwter and 
two children, De Leon; J. H. 
Scoggln, Ballinger; Luke Graves, 
Mrs. Mattie Bnloe, Gorman; Bes
sie Lee Allman, Tommy Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Williams. San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Johnson and daughter, Laird HIU 
and Mrs. Frank B. Tralnor of 
Newcastle. Penn.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Huggins. Ooldthwaite.— 
MoUle Buckmaster, Sidney, re
porter.

----------- o . —
Texas service stations and 

other oil distributing facilities 
represent a total investment of 
$150.000.000 in thU SUte

---------- o---------- '
Read UM AdrertisentiSi

Pleasant Grove
r.v >IU- l.enors Briiwn

There was a light shower of 
rain Sunday evening and Sun
day night, but not enough to d 
much good.

Several f um this community 
attended the meeting at Kelley 
this last week.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Vlrden call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cov
ington Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harvey Jeffery and faml- 
I ly visited Mrs. Will Jeffery Sun- 
i day.
I Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
i Lawrence Kelly and family Sun- 
! day were Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Meyers and family. Arch Kelly 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Kelly and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown and family.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Berry at
tended the Henson reunion three 
days and nights, which was held 
at Brownwood. They reported a 
grand time.

Rosa Lee Jeffery spent Tues
day ngiht with Lorene Coving
ton.

Bro. Holiday dined in the home 
of Charley Miller Friday.

Those visiting Lorene and Ima 
V. Covington Sunday were Mar
tha Pearl, Jewel, and Lula WU- 
key, Lenora Brown and De Alva 
Vlrden.

We are sorry to report that

Mrs Sam Porter Is lU.
Mrs. Vernon Kelly and family 

spent Friday In the home of Mrs. 
George Brown.

Robbie Lee Covington iq>eut 
Sunday night with Lola Belle 
V.'llKey.

Lawrence Kelly la rtbuUdlng 
his house in which Geo. Brown 
row resides.

----------o-----------

Civil Service Exams
Th; United State Civil Service 

Commi'slon has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
positions listed below Applica- 
110” » will be rated as received at 
the Commission’s Washington 
office until further notice. The 
alarles given in eich case are 

oubjcci to a re;irement deduction 
of 3t2 percent.

Inspector, powder and explo
sives. $2.300 a year: al*o senior, 
$2.600 a year, associate. $2.000 a 

I year; assistant, $1.800 a year; 
and junior. $1.620 a year Em
ployment is In the Ordinance 
Department of the War Depart- 
iiient. Applicants must have had 
at least 18 semester hours’ study 
In organic chemistry In a recog
nized college or university Ad
ditional experience may be sub
stituted for part cf this require
ment. For all grades except 
junior Inspector applicants must 
have had experience In analyti
cal work In a chemical labora
tory, or Inspection of powder and 
explosives. Applicants must not 
have passed their 55th birthday

Inspector, ahlp construction, 
also senior Inspector, $2,000 and 
$2.600 a year respectively. Op
tional branches are hulls, me
chanical. electrical. Inspector, 
engineering materials, also sen
ior Inspector, $2.000 and $2.600 a 
year respectively O p t i o n a l  
branches are hulls, mechanical, 
electrical, and radio. Junior In
spector. engineering materials, 
$1,620 a year. Employment In 
these posttions is in the Navy De
partment for duty In the field 
wherever assigned. Applicants 
must have had inapectlonal ex
perience appropriate for the 
grade and optional branch. For 
the junior grade applicants must 
not have passed their thirty-fifth 
birthday; for the other grades

they must not have passed tholr 
fifty-fifth birthday 

Full information as to the ra- 
quirtmen's for the examinations, 
and applicatiu-i 'orms, may be 
obtalneo from the Secretary of 
the Board of U. S Civil Service 
Examiners at the pest office, or 
frem the United State Civil Ser
vice Commisnon, Washington, 
D C

HONORED WITH SHOWER

Friday afternoon, August 2, 
from 4;M until 6:00 o’clock, Mrs.
1 Z Woodard complimented her 
aunt, Mrs Virginia McGirk with 
a tea and linen shower Mias 
Ruth Feathfrrtone was joint 
hostess. - -

As the guests entered, they re- 
gUtcied In a carved wood guest 
kg  given to kirs McGirk by Miss 
Featherstone. were served deli
cious punch and cookies by Mrs. 
Woodard, and then looked at the 

i array of gifts
I Since that date. Mrs McGirk 
I has moved to Arlington where 
I «he will make her home and 
where h e r  daughter, M a r y  
Louise, will attend North Texas 
Agricultural CMlege.

Mission Cleaners
Next Door to Keese Feed Stone 

TRADE AT HOME 
Give us a trial

SUITS ____ ___________ $6e
FLAIN DRESSES ______ 4Ba

N E W  BUSES
!■ aerviee an

C R E A M E R
STAGE BOUTE

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
via

Eoama, Froderlckskaag,
Boa Sabo, OoMthwoM«. 
che, OotwMa and Da Laos.
Lv. Botoh Baand. U :M  a  m-
Lr. Narth Bawnd, l l :g t  a.
..Can Baylor Botai far

!

Low Rataa aa

IT'S COOL — no flame, no 
wasted heat, no circulation of 
hot air through oven and into 
kitchen.

IT'S CLIAN — no smoke, no 
soot, no greasy vapors to 
blacken pans, smudge walb 
and curtains.

IT'S FAST—cooking starts in 
IcM than 30 sacoods— speed 
unsurpassed by any other

IT'S SAFI— no matches, oo 
Asme, no fumea, no danger of 
asphyxiation or explosion.

IT'S ACCURATI—measured 
electric heat prevents over
cooking or undercooking, 
ends guesswork.
IT'S ICO NO M ICAL— saves
cleaning and redecorating ex
pense, cuts meat shrinkage 
loeees, prevents food and fuel 
waste.
IT'S HIALTNFUL—praaerves
healtu-giviag vitamiat, aMkm
aaaats more tender and easily 
digestible.
ITS TIM M AVINB—ends zit- 
wasching, allows mare mac
for leisure.

An il H  Codfg Atvdb Lnsg Thoa Yom Thktk
Electric rates arc lower and electric
current than ever before. Ask for ftee cookiag com 
estimate based on your present electrical ctmeumptioo.

New Melgeliif

*tEITIir MOIEL

Haodiomc, beilt-to-ioor 
aaodel with $-ho« Colred 
aahs. Thrift Coalasr, reeaay 
2-oait ovea, adlity dtaww, 

■ass oa cook-

ouaa (Blectric Ugiic for-
m.)

SIMM

AOtiMNdnd i S t t s S t e s ;
dTaxp^gr

^coM M unr.

BE MODERN -COOK ELECTRICALLY
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WIST INDIES—

(Continued írom Page One)

may be the immediate outlook 
for Aruba, as it depends almost 
entirely on the success of the 
British in repelling the German 
attack, which we believe will 
start July 25th However, if 
•here is any oil budne.ss left. I 
think we will get our share in 
Aruba, and therefore it seems 
certain that the refinery will 
continue to perate even though 
at reduced capacity

The political situation in the 
States .'icems rather confused, 
with two Republicans in the 
Democratic cabinet, and a recent 
Demofra* mrning a* th ’ Repub
lican nominee for Pre-id »nt. It 
si-cm- ci-rtain ’ hat Roosevelt will 
b< elfi’U'd by a comfortable mar- 
«In. 'thtugh the choice f-r Vice 
Pre-i0fr:t was. to me. very disap
point;'f Ur.les.- the German 
government falU 
of a severe .-■et-back from Great | 
Brllalr I think the U S. A will 
be at war within a year, and con-1

ceivably even sooner (with Ja
pan). Beiieve me. it sure is hard 
to lay plans nowadays.

Your son.
OTIS

WALLS IR HOME ONLY PART 
OF IN S H LA TIO H  P R O B LEM

4-H T R IP —

I Continued from Page One)

Gold ” We rode on an elevated 
train bark to our bus 

The bo«s thought It best to get 
out of Chicago to sleep, so we 
drove cut to Geneva, 111. All 
the crops in the north are fine. 
The principal crops are clover, 
ce rn and grain

The next day was spent most
ly traveling We stayed 1- l a 
ma. Iowa that night.

On Augu.st 10, we drove i-.to 
Ames, Iowa where we vi îteJ the 
(iollege station. There we saw 
li rses, cows, iheep and hogs. 
They gave us many points I'f In- 
-truction on each animal. We 

apart because] vi*lted the capital at D>s M >lnes.
That night about 11 o’clock, we 
drove into Kansas City. Mo.

The police invited us up to stay

LOOK HOW 

FAT DAOTY‘5 
GOT ON NIS 

HOLIDAY !

...... ..................... ....
Y E S - H E ' S  A U  P U F F E D  U P  O V E R  \

WHAT HE SAVED A T  THE ANNUAL

Many a home it being built today 
( that ii only half insulated. Yet 
i the man who it spending Ws 
; money to build the hou.«« doesn’t 

know a thing abuut it. These peo
ple. when they build, won’t hesitate 

I to spend $150 to $200 to make their 
walls weather-tight. They will buy 
the beat insulation, the best mois
ture barrier, and use the best con
struction methods, but they over
look completely the fact that the 
walls o f their homes have from ten 
to thirty in-eat big holes in them 
that are filled > r<y with windowi.

These holes must bo filled with 
good windows— windows that do 
more than harmonise with the ar

chitecture o f the home. For a win
dow is not only an architectural 
feature. It is also a mechanical 
feature.

Windows are just as permanent 
a part of the wall as insulation. 
Just as it is wise to spend those 
extra dollars for insulation— so it 
is wise to spend a few extra dol
lars to see that a window frame 
makes a permanent weather-tight 
joint with the wall, that wrinoow 
sash are precision fitted to the 
frame, that an efficient job of 
weatherstripping is dune, that 
storm sash or double glaxing is 
provided, and that the operating 
equipment used will give a lifetime 
o f trouble-free operation.

FLASH!
We Have Added Fuel to the Fire and Now Offer . . . .  

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES, Pa ir_________ 59c *
One lot Mesu Alr-C«ndIUon«d Summer Shirts, value« $1.06 and $1.65 on siO« $1.60 

One Lot Mens Oxfords, values to $3.85, for $1.6$ Per Pair 

One lot Growing Girls, Flat-Heel Oxfords. Last season’a values up to $3.65

Choice, $1.00 Pair
Just the thing tor school and they will move fast at this Bargain Price 

Also, we are continuing our Sale on SL’MMER DRESSES 

Mena Big Brother, 8 oa. Sanforixed Blur Overalls, $1.66 pair

NEW FALL COATS AND DRESSES
It's time to start School Sewing, and we ask yon to see our New Dress Goods.

Y A R B O R O U G H ' S
Charge acrounts available to customers with prompt payment records who spend their email 
with us.

wi'h them and we slept In a re- Saturday night In the home of 
creatlcn room. The next mom- Alton Jones and wife, 
ing the police had an escort j  Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll were 
ready to show us the city. They] visitors In Regency Monday.
were v e r y  entertaining an d  
drove Just ahead of us with a 
Icud .speaker on their car to tell 

the many things we saw. 
When it was time for us to leave 
they came out on the road we 
were to travel on.

We drove to Joplin that night 
It was raining, so we slept in the 
kitchen of a park. We cooked 
cur breakfast with ga« the next 
morning We left there and 
started fer the Will Rogers mon
ument. This grand monument 

out from Oklahoma City. Just 
as we stepped into the door. Will 
Rogers was standing there, life 
fize. looking at us. We went 
through his collection cf things, 
saw hts favorite saddle, rope, calf 
and many other things.

That evening, about 5:00 p. m., 
we drove into Oklahoma City We 
«•tayed awhile and then drove cn 

j to Turner Falls to stay all night 
The next morning we saw the 

I waterfalls and many other points 
of Interest We ate dinner in 
Fort Worth, then drove to 
Brownwrod where we disbanded 
ard boys went to their homes. 
We were a tired group of boys 
though much wiser than we were 
before we started.

I am sure the other boys Join 
me In thanking the county 
agents and others who mad" this 
fine trip passible for us.

An Island Editor

Regency
By Ida Mae Skelton

Mr. and Mr.» Ben Egger at
tended church at Ridge Sunday 
night.

Wade Ann Harbour Is visiting 
her grandmother who lives In the 
Bend community.

Mr. and Mrs. Whittle Hogle i 
and Mr. and Mrs. ‘'Blackie" 
T- ms of Crane were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowlett late
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sherrod and 
sons, Joe and Jack of Jordon 
Springs and Mr. and Idrs. How
ard Soundtree of Thlrfty spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
Andy Rowlett.

Andy and Butch Rowlett at
tended a baslness meeting In 
Ooldthwaite Friday night.

Our community enjoyed an Ice 
cream supper for the purpose of 
raising money for the Red Cross. 
Proceeds were In the amount of 
$1310 Barbara Dell, l i t t l e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B 
Porter of Ooldthwaite, won the 
pretty bed spread. She preferred 
auctioning this spread to the 

I highest bidder and glsring the 
.money to the Bed Cross. Ben 
Egger purchased the spread for 
$1.50.

Arlle Skelton and Mr. Webb 
were business rUltors In San 
Saba Friday

Mrs. Alton Jone’s sisters hasre 
returned to their home in San 
Angelo after a weeks visit here.

MUs Ida Mae Skelton spent

(The New York ’Times I
Our hats are off this morning 

to Mr Henry Beetle Hough, who 
runs the weekly Gazette cn the 
old whaling Island of Martha's 
Vineyard. He has just reminded 
city people like ourselves that 
there Is a sweeter and more sat
isfactory way of life than ours. 
He has proved his point In a 
book called •‘Country Editor" 
which tells New Yorkers, and 
New York newspaper men espe
cially. what they have been mis
sing

Mr. Hough Is an off-l.slander 
who dreamed, when he was 
younger, that he owned a coun
try newsppaer. What good news- 
p'aper man hasn’t had .such a 
dream at least once? He grew 
weary of New York's bigness 20 
years ago and he moved to the 
Vineyard to make his dream 
come true. He had no desire to 
Imitate the big city dailies. He 
saw no need for The Oazette to 
concern itself with news of the 
big world, for the Vineyard was 
a world In Itself, a world worth 
all the journalistic skill and de
votion he could give It. In defi
ance of what they had taught 
him at the school of journalism, 
he went on printing “ items” 
like '‘Mr.s. Fred Smith visited re
latives in town one day this 
week.” Perhaps the city dallies 
would have specified what day 
of the week she chose, what 
town and what relatives .she vis
ited; but not The Oazette. It 
might have cost a lot of money 
In telephone calls to track down 
so many details: It might have 
ol fended some relatives to have 
been left off the list.

Anyway (writes Mr. Hough), 
the matter U of no great Impor
tance. and by the .standards of 
life of the town the one line 
item is quite adequate. There 
are times to expand and there 
arc times to let well enough a- 
lone. . .

Right! He might have added 
that you can publish a gcod 
new.spaper with such standards. 
He Is t(x> modest to tell what a 
good newspaper The Oazette Is. 
When a steamboat strike cut off 
Martha’s Vineyard and Nantuc
ket from the mainland last 
month, The Oazette covered the 
story with a completeness that 
was overwhelming, and with ac
curacy and falm en of which any 
off-lsland paper would have been 
proud. WTienever there was a 
catboat race on Menemsha Pond, 
The Oazette somehow got the 
scudding spray into Its story. 
When the war broke out last 
September Mr. Hough noticed 
that It was a “crystal, glided 
morning” on the Vineyard; so 
he “ put in what kind of day It 
was in order that future gener
ations might know, if they cared 
to look back Into the fllM, what

things were like on our Island 
when the world went mad.” Did 
any metropolitan editor think of 
doing that?

Not all of our thousands of 
country weeklies can have the 
salty tang o f The Oazette, nor 
Is It likely that many country 
editors can have Mr. Hough’s 
story-telling gifts. But, In es
sence, the country weeklies on 
the prairies are not different 
from the fine little paper on the 
Vineyard. They chronicle the 
lives and hopes and heartbreak 
of the American people. In an 
intimate way they are the guard
ians of our democracy. Long 
may they wave!

----------- o-----------

Ebony
By Cementine Wilracth Briley

The revival conducted by Paul 
McClung closed Sunday night 
with a large crowd present.

Mr. and Mrs. McClung and 
baby, Martha Nell left Tuesday 
morning for Springtown to visit 
Mr McCIung’s parents. Mr. Mc- 
CluDg will begin a revival at Sy
camore near Decatur the last of 
the week. After that they will 
go to Ollmer where he will be 
minister for the Church of Christ 
and will teach Bible In the high 
school there,

Mr. and Mrs. Bari McCaleb and 
Miss Mcnetle Moore, all of An
son, spent the week end at the 
Diy home and attended the re- 
\!val here.

Mr. and Mrs Elvln Ketchum 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Ketchum of San Saba and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ketchum of Brown- 
wood visited relatives and at
tended church here over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
and Joe .spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr.s. Reeves’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Outhrle at Mulltn.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Longley, 
Orville. Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ha
rold Steele and little daughter. 
Myma Eileen, of Brownwcod at
tended church here Sunday.

Mrs. Wood Roberts had a blood 
traru»fu.slon last week, and seems 
much better. She was able to be 
out at church Sunday morning, 
and .»pent the rest of the day 
with her daughter, Mrs. P. R. 
Held.

Mrs. Hattie Whlttenburg .spent 
the week end with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Williams, at Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wllmeth 
and Lucy Oale of Dulln visited 
at the Wilmeth home and attend 
ed church here over the week 
end.

Bro. and Mrs. Oreen and Joe 
David came out from Brownwood 
to attend services here Sunday 
iromlng.

The new grandbaby at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid 
attracted a number of visitors 
Sunday. Present during the af
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Tip 
Roberts of Ratler, Mr, and Mrs. 
Wood Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie McNurlen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Reid, and Mr. and Mrs. Arle 
Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Singleton, 
who have been at San Angelo for 
sometime, are again at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Orlffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oowder 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Cloud 
Mashbum Sunday afternoon af-

ter church.
Mr. and Mrs. Arle Egger and 

Bobby of Ridge attended church 
here Sunday.

Dave Love of Oorman came on 
a fishing trip and attended 
church here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Jones 
and children visited his mother 
at Hamilton .Sunday.

After Mr and Mrs Alvin Ket
chum got back frem church 
Thursday night, they discovered 
a .strange animal in their chick
en house killing chickens just 
for the fun of it. He had killed 
five when Alvin »hot him When 
they put him on exhibition the 
next day. they found him to be 
a badger.

Mrs. Thelbert Jones and Nelma 
Jean and Mrs. Barney Tlppen 
and Hazel called on Mrs P. R. 
Reid and Mrs Charm Whltten
burg and baby Monday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Butch Rowlett 
and children and Mr. Rowlett’s 
mother, Mrs. Claude Rowlett, all 
of Regency attended church here 
S’lndsy nivbt

Ullard Wllmeth of Mesquite 
and Joe and John Robert Bate
man of Tort Worth came In 
Saturday to spend a week’s vaca
tion at the Wllmeth home.

Mr. Rosenberg will give a poul
try demonstration Friday, Aug. 
16. at the home of Mrs. Bob Eg
ger. All Interested in poultry are 
requested to be present.

MELBA THEATRE
WEEK OF AKOrST 15-31 

FR1DAV-SAT1.’RDAY MAHNEK

“20 Mule Team”
Wallace Beery - Leo Carrillo 

Chapter 4—Ranger Ridee Again

SATl’RDAY NIGHT

‘Cowboys from Texas'
The Three Mesqolteers 

FREE LONE RANGER DOLL

SAT. PBEVl’E. St’N , MON.

“Safari”
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 

Madeleine Carroll ^ r

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

D o a b l e  F e a t u r e  
“KING OF THE LUMBER 

JACKS”
John Payne - Gloria Did

f’E.METERY WORKING

Everyone interested in the 
Mohler Cemetery working Is In
vited to come, bring lunch,, and 
spend the day. Thursday, Aug
ust 22.

“THE l.NVISIBLE 
RETURNS”

Sir CeAle Hardwicke • Nan Oraj

$35.00
P A Y  NIGHT

NOTICE
The Federal Ocvernment has 

ruled that children 13 years of 
age are adults and must pay the 
Federal Defense Tax. Beginning 
Friday, Aug. 16, children 13 and 
13 years of age will pay 15c ad
mission to The Melba Theatre. 
This will Include Federal tax. -

BRIM GROCERY
AUGUST 16-17

THESE SPECIALS ARE TYPICAL OF THE BETTER VALUES 
YOU WILL FIND IN OUR SIDRE EVERYDAY IN THE WEEK
GRAPES, Thompson, seedless, 3 lbs.____________________  6c
POTATOES, washed, large nice ones, 10 lbs._____________17c
FRESH TO.M.ATOES, home-raised and nice, 3 Iba ____ _ 16c
SWEET PEPPERS, lb. ___ ______________________________ 5c

Crystal White
8 giant bars _ 25c

OXYDOL
large size ____ 17c

, 4

lie
17c

„  38c 
. .  S7ü
— 56e
— 77e 
. .  38« 
. .  ISO 
„1 5 «  
_A5e  
.. 316
$3.16

TEA, Bright Jc Early, package___________________
COFi'EE, Bright & Early, Ib. package ____
LIGHT CRUST, the finest of line flour»—try IL
PURE L.ARO, Armour’s Star, 4 Ib. carton_________
VEGETABLE SHORTENING, 4 Ib. carton ______
FLOUR, CrysUI Wedding. 46 lbs. 89c; 24 lbs.___
COOKING OIL in glass Jogs, gallon size ________
CAKE FLOUR, for finer cakes, regular size______
EXTRACT, large 8 oi. bottle______________________
OXYDOL, regular 16c size, 2 fo r ___________________
PIMENTOES, regular 16c size, 3 fo r ....... ..............
PEANUT BUTTER, full qL Jar ____________________
CANS. No. 3 sixe, 160 fo r _________________________
AMERICAN CHEESE. 3 Ib. box____________________
BUTTER.MILK, quart .......... ............. ....... .........
MRS. TITCKEB’S SHORTENING, 4 lbs. ___________
SUGAR, extra special. It lbs. ____________________

(With each purchase of 61.06 or more)

M ARKET SPECIALS
PICNIC HAMS, cooked ready to serve, Ib ._______________17c
BOLOGNA, 2 lb s .___ _________ __________________________16e
TREET, Armour’s finest canned meat, cun______________38«
LAMB TONGUES, cooked, pickled, selected—try them.
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, 3 lbs_________ __________________ $$c

DRESSED FRYERS — HOT BARBBCUB
INDIVIDUALLT OWNED B HOME QBOWN

So
.. 37« 
.. 17«


